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Re-Enacted 347 Years After 
The 1st ThanksgiVing 

. "'-

'Thank Goodness, Our Goose Isn't Cooleed' 

Th ... turkey', photograph.d at • turkey firm near Kalonl, hlv. 
a lot to be thankful for today - they're Ifill down on Ih. 'arm. 
Quite a ftw of their compatriots wert not quite IS lucky, how
ev.r. Over 98,000 pounds of lurkey had betn sold in the low. City 

ar ... Ione by Tuesday night, .nd that number wa. lure .. 11. .. 
incr.ased consi"'r,bly by today. These turk.y., too ytIIHIt fer 
the roalflnt pan thl. Yllr, shouldn't '"I 100 relieved, however. 
There's alway. next y .. r. -Photo by Dav. L",,~ 

Americans Pause to Give 
Thanks for the 347th Time 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Thanksgiving, a steadfast landmark 1n 

a changing world, emerges this year once 
again as a time to count blessings and 
eat turkey. 

Today is the 347th anniversary of the 
first celebration of Thanksgiving by the 
Pilgrims in Plymouth, Mass. 

Americans both powerful and humble 
planned to enjoy a traditional meal at 
home with their families. 

For l'resident Johnson and his famity, 
there was the usual holiday at the Te:JJ:as 
ranch. 

Thank.glvlng would be cal.bratod .t 
hom •. 
In many of the nation's big cities, there 

were commercially sponsored Thanksgiv
ing pageants. 

Mac)"s organited its traditional parade 
in New York City. The parade featured 
a gas· filled rubber dinosaur 70 feet long, 
various tars of the entertainment field 
and 18 marching groups and bands, in
cluding the NawagantJ Indians of Istrouma 
High School in Baton Rouge, La. 

... Iphl. Incl~ 31 IMnd. .nd 75 ...... , 
with P •• P.ul .... , ..... clpan .. leYl.IOft 
comic, .. ,rand m .... r. 
A predominantly black Episcopal church 

In Sl. Lou II , st. Stepheo's Episcopal 
Church. summoned parishioners to a 
"community wor hip service Ln lhankseiy
Ing for our blackness." 

t • • 
Vice Pre ident Hubert H. Humphrey 

flew home to Waverly. Minn. 
President·elect Richard M. ixon and 

The Kaufmann store in Pittsburgh put 
together a pageant of 11 noals, 18 gianl 
balloons and 22 bands and marching 
groups . 

The 49th annual Thank.,lvlng p,r.do 0' Gimbll', department stOri In Phila-

Said the Rev. William L. Matheus. a. Is
tant minister of the church, "Th service 
Is de gned 10 help bulld blaele pride in 
n ighborhood young ters and to in plre 
gratitude in black and white Sl. LouLsaflJ 
for our heritage of black cu1Lure, black 
history, black contributions to national me 
and black achievem nt •• harrd with all 
humanity." 

, , 

his family chose to join former Presjdent 
Dwight D. Eisenhower in dinner Ilt the 
Waller Reed Army Medical Center in 

Christie Couter (left) 4, and his sister, Renee,S, help Mrs. Jo· Wednesday. Today, the nation witt observe the 347th anniverSiry Washington, where Ei enhower is recuper-
.nna Doll, all garbed In Pilgrim costum., cook a Thanksgiving 0' the first holiday set aside to give thanks by the Pilgrim, In tho ating from a series of heart attacks. 
GInner of fish, venIson and turkey durln9 a re·enactment 01 th. New Land. In Vietnam, 536,000 U.S. troops also 
first Thanksgiving at Pimoth PI.ntation in Plymouth, Mall., -AP Wirephoto had turkey, amid hopes that their neltt 
------.------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Saigon Gets Ready to Talk Transplant M.Do 
To Lecture Here SAIGON UPI - President Nguyen Van 

Thieu announced Wednesday SOllth Viet.
nam will scnd a delegalion to the Paris 
talks within 10 days, bllt beggrd his pea-

I I pie to OC wary and continue the struggle 
becauhe fighting would conlinue in Viet
nam. 

the front must attend four·way talks as 
"an equal independent party" on the same 
footing as the United Slates, North Viet
nam and Saigon. South Vietnam refuses 
to recognize the frpnt as an independent 
entity, 

Thieu promised to disclo.;e in a (ew days 
the makeup of a delegation of seven 01' 

eight chief members to take seats at the 
Paris table, supported by many others, 
including a Saigon-Paris liaison team. He 
said Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky would 
go to Paris, though not actually to sit in 
on the negotiat ions . 

can begin, President Johnson, in Texas, 
saw the Saigon announcement as a "new 
and hopeful phase in the negotialions," 
hut cautioned that "we must expect both 
hard bargaining and hard fighting in the 
days ahead." 

A snart is possible over the concept of 
the conference - whether it is two-way, 
an "our side-your side" arrangement as 
envisioned by the Unietd States, or a four
way m~ting, as Hanoi and the NLF sug
gest. 

The surgeon who performcd the first 
human heart transplant in the niled 
Stale, Adrian Kantrowitz of New York, 
will be a visiting proCessor here Tuesday 
and Wednesday. "Talks with the Communists do not 

mean peace will be restol'ed soon," 'l'hieu 
said in a nationwide television and radio 
address. "They will fight while they are 
talking and talk while they are righting." 

He spoke 12 hours afler Saigon announc
ed the end of its boycott of the talks. 

The dev,lopment raised nl'W hO!les for 
some progress at Paris, but there was 
general agreement that the road ahead 
Is a rocky one. 
A pos ibility of a long, new complication 

was raised by a spokesman of the Nation
al Liberation Front in Paris, who insisted 

The preosident said Ky "is the man I 
r.ly on to I.ad tho del'gation to Paris, 
but he is not the chief of the delegation. 
His rolo wilt be to coordinate and adviH 
tho d.lt'fjation it .. lf." 
The United States expects it will be 

late next month before preliminary pr0-

cedural matters, perhaps troublesome, 

Police Hunt Panther Leader 
As Parole Deadline Passes 

SAN fRANCISCO I'" - Police hunted 
Black Panther Eldridge Cleaver and 
Classed him as a fugitive Wedne day, amid 
speculation he may have fled the country 
after he failed to keep a date for return 
to prison, 

Cleaver a 33-year-old author and the 

Bored, Hungry? 
Break a Leg 

Thing. to do lroUnd Iowa City ... 
dly : 

• Go to church. Two churchos will 
hive lolnt Thanksgiving 'Irvlc". Tho 
churches are: First Christian Church, 
217 Iowa AVI., .. rvici at 10 a.m" for I 

In members of the Consult.tlOft on 
Church UnIOl1; ,nd Flr,t Mlnnonltl 
Church, 405 Mvrtlo Ave., ,t 7:30 p.m., 
fer members 0' Bethany Blptlst, Cor· 
Ilvllle EVllngelical, Flnt Church of 
th. Nllarena, Free Methodist, and 
Graca Miulonllry. 

• Get arruted or break. leg. Most 
Institutions witt be Sfrvlnt Th,nks· 
living dinners today. Thoy .r.: John· 
ton County Jail, Veter.n. Hospital, 
Oakdale Hospital, Unlver,lty HOlplt.1 
I·d Mucy Hos Itat. 

• ('.>I&n a downlown robbery but be 
r~re!ul. Although mos. builn" .. s wilt 
~~ closed, th' police will ,till be work· 
Int. 

Panther minister of information, was de
clared a wanted man in an all· points ar
rest bulletin 1'h hours after he was due to 
surrender as a parole violator. 

Cleaver had stated that he would not 
show up for return to prison. His wife, 
Kathleen, said Tuesday her husband should 
use "every means necessary" to avoid a 
return to prison. 

Convicted of assault wllh intent to kill 
and assault with a deadly weapon in Los 
Angeles in 1958, Cleaver was sentenced to 
13 years and was paroled in 1966. But the 
parole was revoked by the California Adult 
Authority after an Oakland shootout with 
palice in which a black youth, another 
Panther leader, was killed last April. 
Cleaver was charged with assault with at
tempted murder and assault with a deadly 
weapon, 

At 9 a.m. Wednesday, when Cleaver was 
to report, hi, wife and his attorney, Charles 
R. Garry, entered the State Building in 
downlown San Francisco, They said Cleav
er's whercabouts wcre unknown to lhem, 
and that they lasl saw him Sunday. 

Mrs. Cleavcr was asked if her husband 
Ilad lert the country. She said hc was in tho 
Bal Area. 

But infol'malion lhal Cleaver might have 
been aided by an underground to leave the 
country was given to the California De
partment of Corrections. 

A spokesman for thc State Parole Divi
sion said police "would kecp thcir cool ond 
hOt rllsh in" to IlI'ab thtl Panther leader. 
lie indicated Cleaver would be given cver, 
opportunity to surrcnder peaceably. 

Hanoi supports the NLF claim to be the 
"authentic representative" of South Viet
nam and its estimate of the Saigon ad
miorstraliort as a "puppet" of the Umted 
States. Saigon regards tile NLF as a pup. 
pet. of Hanoi. 

The NLF spokesm,n in Paris, DUOl1g 
Dinh Thao, insisting on an "enlarged 
confert'nce of tho four," noted that "the 
presence 0' tho Saigon administration at 
the conference in no way signifies tho 
recognit ion of this administration by tho 
NLF." 
Saigon, lifting its boycott. announced it 

was "prepal'ed to pal·ticipate in the new 
talks in Paris with the Hanoi delegation 
to show the good will of the Republic of 
Viotnam and to test the good faith of 
Hanai." But it added "we will regard and 
treat all the persons on the other side of 
the table as a single side, that of Hanoi, 
and for practical purposes as a single del
egation." 

The Uniled States, Lon. made clear again 
~t would not recognize the NLF. It said it 
regarded the Paris m~ting as two-sided 
and not four-way, and gave public 1I8Ul'
anCe that it regards the NLF as the crea
tion of Hanoi and not in any sense a sep
arate entity or government of any kind, 

Before Saigon agreed to end its boy
cott of tho talks, the Unitod State. wn 
obliged to inue public usurance which 
included II "uarantH that Washington 
"does not beli,"", a"gr,"IOI1 should be 
rewarded and will not recognlra any 
form of gOYlmm.nt not frtoly choton 
through democratic and Il9al proc .. , by 
tho poople of South Vietnam." 
Nailing down this point, Thieu in his 

annOllncement declared: 
"I will protest the sovereignty of our 

counlry in lhe war as well as in the 
search for peace, but 1 need lhe support 
of our !)C{ll)le. We mu t be cautious and 
'lclively fight the enemy. Pea in free
dom and prosperity must be achieved by 
oUl·selves. We must be victorious political
ly and militarily," And again he ruled out 
coalition. 

Trueu spoke against a background of 
s~e'!l:d up Viet Co.ng political activity in 
the South. Police sources said Wednesday 
they hor! ro un"le:1 U'l nnd nrr lcd 01; Vi~t 
Cong political workers in a drive to cl'ush 
un emerging Communist political appar
atus in lhc capital. 

Kantrowitz's visit will come near the 
first anniversary of that transplant, which 
was performed on Dec. 6, 1967, only three 
days after tbe world's first human heart 
transplant was accomplished by Christiaan 
Barnard in South Africa. 

The first transplant done by Kantro
witz was on a 2-week-old infant with tri
cuspid atresia, a lethal cardiac defect. 
~or six hours the new heart beat steadily, 
but the inIant died of complications from 
causes other than the transplant. 

On Jan. 10, 1968, Kantrowitz performed 
a heali tran plant on an adult, but that 
patient also died from other complications 
a few hours after receiving the donated 
heart. 

Kantrowih's visit is being sponsored 
by tho Department 0' Surgery and tho 
Johnson County Medical Society. H. wilt 
consult witIY faculty members, residents, 
Intoms and students and give two loc
tures. 
He wjU speak 4 n.m Tuesday in the 

Medical Amphitheatre at General Hospi
talon "Frontiers in Cardiovascular Sur
gery." He will di cuss "New Techniques 
in Cardiac Surgery" Wednesday evening 
at a meeting of the Johnson COlm!v Medi
cal Society at the University Athletic Club. 

Kantrowitz is a profe sor of surgery at 
the Slate University of New York Down
state Medical Center and dirpclor of the 
Deoartment of SurgerY at l\faimonides 
Medical Ccnter in Brooklyn. 

In addition to develooing surJ!ical tech
niques to trans,>lant h~arts. Kantrowitz 
has oioneered in the la I decade in de
sil!ning h'!art-a~si~t devic'! in colJabora
tion with his brother, Arthur, a physicist. 
The~e "boo ter hearts" are designed 

to assume part of the normal heart's work 
in patients with chonic heart failure. One 
such device developed by Kantrowitz and 
his colleagues has been quite successful. 

Known a. thl "phase-shlft balloon 
pump," il i, uted I" pali.nts who deVIl. 
0" cardiac 'hock after a IIvere aH,ck. 
The technique dot. not requlro malor 
surge"" 
A flexible plastic tube with a deflated 

balloon on its end is guided throug1l an 
artery and the aorta until its end is about 
level with the heart. An external electrical 
IlUI'lO, timed to the heart's rhythm, in
"P'I'S l1~rl (ipflates the halloon. As the bal
Jeon inflntes at precisely the correct 
time. It gives added force to the action 
of the left ventricle, the b ear t' s main 
pumping chamber. 

Brooke Refuses 
'Cabinet Position 

NEW YORK IA'I - Richard M. Nixon 
reached out to lhe nation's black commun
ity Wednesday with an offer of a cabInet 
post to Republican Massachu ells Sen. 
Edward W. Brooke. 

But Brooke, the first black man elected 
to lhe U.S. Senate since Reconstruction, 
declined , He said he fee 1 s he can best 
serve both the country and the Nixon ad
mini tralion in the S nate and he indicat
ted he would get a pecial role to play in 
the administration. He did not elaborate. 

Brooke did not respond directly wher. 
asked II the cabinet o£fer was that of at-

Renewal Hearing 
Set for Dec. 13 

The last chance Iowa City has for an 
urban renewal go-ahead will be at I p.m., 
Dec. 13, in Des Moines, when the S tat e 
Supreme Court opens the city's caee. 

The case concerns the city's appeal for 
overturning the ruling of the District 
Court which enjoined three city council
mCfl from voUng on urban renewal mat
ters on the basis of conflict. of interest. 

The 20 downtown businessmen who in
ilialed the case two years ago seek an in
junction against all five councilmen. Re
tired District Court Judge Clair E. Ham
illoo granted first a tempocBI)' injunction 
against three councilmen and tflen later 
granted a permanent injunction against 
two new members or the oouncil and one 
member, who had been temporarily en
joined before. 

The three now under injunction are: 
Mayor Loren Hickerson, University di
rector of community relations; Robert H. 
Lind Sr., a local art store owner ; and 
Robert Connell, a local tavern owner. 

The Supreme Oourt usually hands down 
its decisions about (our weeks after it 
hears a case, but the Christmas holidays 
will probably slow the ruling down. 

The city will be represented by Cit Y 
AllI:y. Jay H. Honohan and Special Cit y 
AUy. for Urban Renewal William Meat
don. 

The 20 businessmen will be represented 
by William H. Bartley and Joseph Thorn
ton. 

Low-Rent Funds 
Sought by City 

The city sent its application for low-rent 
housing funds to the Chicago office of the 
Department of Housing and Urban Devel
Opment mUD> Wednesday altemoon. 

In the application, the city slated the 
average amO\IIt it will need monthly to 
operale its proposed 2.500·unit low-rool 
housing project. There is no total £igure 
available at this lime. 1be need for and 
use 01' funds is contained in thLs firsi part. 

The second part of the application stat
ed the legality of the proposal. 

According to John Crane, city adminis
trative assistant, the eecood part contain
ed descriptions of the city government, 
the city's houslng committee, and the ac
ceptance of the low-rent housing referen
tum in tbe Nov. 'S election. 

The Chicago orrioe will decide whether 
or not to accept the city's proposal, , 

torney general. Nixon struck out repeated· 
ly during hi campaien lit Atty. Cen. 
Ram ey Clark and o~ the 1 ue o( "law 
Ind order." 

Sinc. tho "IIW .nd 0 r d 0 r" phr .. o 
cam. to be con,ldtrld by many llboral, 
II codo for anti-black foolln", t h~ 
appointment of Brooke, who holds tho 
hlgh"t .Ioctivo offlco of any Amerlc 
black, would havo botn plrticular y 
striking. AI II WII, the offer It,,11 cam 
a. a major lurprlso. ' 
Brooke we considered an effective at· " 

torney general in Ma achu tts and thu 
might have been acceptable to lawen
forcement advocates. But he has not been 
a militant on civn rights, saying he pre
fers to help his race by his performance 
in public office. 

The refu al by Brooke was apDarentiy 
the second reburr the president-elect has 
received in two days. New York Cov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller, defeated by Nixon for 
the GOP nomination, visited secreUy with 
Nixon in his Fifth Avenue apartment 
Tuesday morning. 

Ronald L. Ziegier, Nixon's pres spoke~
man. who said Tue day he had no knowl
edge of any such meeting. said Wedne day 
t hat Rockefeller. the symbol of liberal 
Republicanism, had reneated to Nixon his 
desire to remain in Albany rather than 
lake a cabinet post. But Ziegler said no 
offers were made, despite reports to the 
contrary. 

Brooko disclosed tho Nixon cabinet 
oHer almOlt off-handoclly at • n. w I 
cOftftronce. Ho respon ... d to a qUOltIOft 
lbout a poslible cabln.t 0 f , e r with a 
simpl. "yos," thOft addod, "It w" dl,
cu ... d." Alked if ho had Kcep,", II. 
$.id. "No." 
"[ think," Brooke said, "I can best serve 

the counl ry and the Nixon administration 
in the Senate." 

Sies Charged 
With Violating 
Student Code 

Jerry Sics. A4, Towa City, has been 
charged by the QUice of Student Affair. 
with violation of the new Code of Student 
Life. 

Sies, wbo is the first student known to 
be charl!ed under the controversial new 
code, told The Daily Iowan Wednesday 
that he had receiyed a letter telling him he 
was charged with violating sections 3, 5, 
6. 7 and 15 of the Code. The letter was 
given to him by M. L. Hult, dean of stu
dents, Sies said. 

AU of the charges have to do with several 
protests that have been held here this fall , 
Sies said. Some of the rallies were held 
to protest the presence of Dow Chemical 
Compan recruiters and Marine recruiters 
on campus. One of the rallies was held to 
prot est the new code, under which Sics is 
now charged. 

Sies will now be tried by the CommiUee 
on Student Conduct (esc), the highest 
campus court, which tries violations that 
are considered by the Office of Student Af· 
fairs to be too serious for a lower court. 

James Curtis, professor of speech patho
logy and chairman of the esc, said that he 
was notified Wednesday of the charges an4 
that he would tlecide next w~k when to 
bold ~e trial. 

Hult could not be reached lor comment. 
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Booze in the union? 
Until Tuesday, the Unlon stood aa 

a dry island in the middle of wet 
Iowa City. But Tuesday, motions be
gan to break the ban on liquor and 
beer in the Union. 

The Triangle Club, an organization 
of Unlversity faculty and staff mem
bers, approved the wording of appU
cations for a Class ~B" beer permit 
and a Class U A" liquor pennit. 

The Triangle Club is an independ
ent club located in the Union. How
ever, the Union haa never had any 
beer or Ilquor served there, regard
less of whether the group was a pri
vate organization. 

Legal technicalities may be stop
ping the Union from getting a liquor 
license. The Unlon really does not fit 
into any of the four categories of liq
uor licenses. But there really doesn't 
seem to be any legal restriction on 
the Union for a beer permit. 

The State Board of Regents voted 
two years ago against the suggestion 
of one of its members that the Union 
be allowed to serve beer. But there is 
no regents' statute Concerning a beer 
permit. Serving beer in the Unlon 
would require the regents' approval 
Jlld the filing of a beer permit appli· 
~tion. 

A student union should serve its 
students. Just because the Union i5 
located in the middle of the Univer-

alty doesn't mean that it shouldn't 
serve beer. The problem with identi
fication would be no greater at the 
Union than at any other bar or tav
ern in the area. All seem to be pros
pering, and none is really hung up 
in problems of fake identification. 

In commenting on the Triangle 
Club's application, the club's presi
dent, Neil Salisbury, mentioned that 
Iowa City was definitely lacking in 
social activities for the 25 year and 
older crowd. This lack of social ac
tivities unfortunately encompasses 
all age groups. In fact, often the most 
successful entertainment can be 
found by leaving Iowa City. A drive 
in the country is often more exciting 
than the area e(Jtertainment. 

Just serving beer in the Union will 
not be a solution to the dearth of soc
ial Ilctivities in the area. But it would 
help, Beer is neither immoral or il
legal. And a student union is just as 
good a place to drink as a local pub. 

Of course, the Union personnel 
would have to police the beer sales 
pretty carefully. But a little extra 
\\Iork would be worth the improve
ment of the Union and the profits 
that could be gained by beer sales. 

Perllaps the Triangle Club's beer 
and liquor permits will crack the col
onial boundaries surrounding the 
Union. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

Computerized iob hunting 
Two similar corporations have 

been designed to assist college stu
dents in finding the right job. 

Bo.th these corporations, one nam
ed Be-Con and the other named 
COMPUJOB, are based on a com
puterized matching system of pros
pective employers and prospective 
employes. 

Both computer job programs have 
been designed to supplement college 
and university job placement pro
grams. In Be-Con, a university or col
lege Joms the organization and 

akes applications and question
n 'res available to its students. The 
~tudents fill out these questionnaires 

4 and mail them to the main head-
." quarters, where they are fed into a 

computer that is programmed for 
specifiC types of jobs. On the ques
tionnaire, the student indicates some 
specific things he is looking for in a 
job. Companies, likewise, fill out the 
same sort of questionnaire, indicating 
specific qaalities they are looking for 
in their employes, and the two ques
tionl'\aires are then matched. 

COMPUJOB operates on the same 
principle, except the company's head
quarters distributes the proper forms 
for students to complete on cam
puses across the country. In a COM
PUJOB press release, the president 

of the company said that question
naires had been distributed to nearly 
800 campuses so far. 

The idea behind both computer 
matching systems is that often times 
a company will overlook the ideal 
employe just because he is not on a 
campus which they visit. Also, be
fore a company comes to a certain 
campus to recruit, \vith a computer 
matching system, they could know 
something about the students they 
will be interviewing. 

Possibly, once these systems get 
going and prove that they can pro
vide tile right jobs for the right pe0-
ple, perhaps the whole idea of cam
pus recruiting can be eliminated. 

Under the present system, any 
company can recruit on campus. And 
to prohibit either military recruiters 
or Dow Chemical Co. recruiters 
from seeing prospective employes is 
not fair. But if all industries would 
stop campus recruiting, then there 
would be no conflicts between col
lege students and recruiters from 
c'Ompanies engaged in war produc
tion. 

Th,e COMPUJOB and Re-Con 
questionnaires will be available on 
campus this year, and students should 
give the systems a try. 

- Cheryl Amidsoll 
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IN THE GROOVE-

4 new groups: good blues, rock, folk I' 
This groove Is overnowing. There's a Somethln, ,ood to htlr (C.dlt Conctpt LPS 3171. The Rotar)t atld I'm lcol'td, I'm ',..ake4tut Itolftl 

lot of good stuff to talk about a different I Cln't b •• "owld Connectl.,n II no loopt' re-arranJin, tilt All the material, by the way. II the 1f000', 
bag for everyone so I'll Just stick my head To hur the thin,. I'm told Roiling Slone's material; mOlt oC the ai- own. Moet of the vocal work II done br 
into one and st~rt sniffing. COLD WIND P.,.r b.,. bum's compositions are original. For those Robin Sinclair, this group's Jlnl. Joplin, 
BLUES (V.rn Forecut, FT5·30S'), by Hold detln.r.t. dr •• m. who aren't famUlar with these mother.. Somebody should .tart a fin club. 
the Colwell-Winfield Blues Band, puts Fill my world three of them are lit«aIly tiJlibll for that 
down an exceptionally fine deep blue with "nn.tural tetno. I'Dpellatlon, the other three are guy., 
sound. Flute and saxophone bacldngs Tho .. without • purpIH They produce rock with heavy orcheJtra. 
make for a mellow lamentation, a jazz- H.y. n.vlr known th.lr tion, more ,uccessfully than most noup. 
blues much quieter than the insistent But- Soul torlured thou,hts who try turning on tbeU local philhar-
terfleld bra s s. It 's the alto. tenor, H.n chlldr.n'. mouthl ,uld.nci to YOII ~onlc. When the girls sing they come on 
sometimes soprano sax of Jack Schroer Who III from In.ldo loy. II lurkln, thtt. like the SUpremee, except tilt SUprem. 
that sets the pace for this six·man pr(}o In tho frll will '.ntllY are ,ettlng bOring 8IId thete ,a1s are not. 
ductlon. LIsten to "Govlnda." the album's ("Free Will Fantasy." by Mite Winfield, For the mOlt part howevtl' die Il'OUP 
very oriental instrumental. Unicorn's Virgin Music) . Is "Its own man" ~nd I su.pfct someday 

Blues is basically about frustration , The blues has always heen stron,er In we'll be sayfn' that ~.so.and-h\&. 
usually mourning. the lack ~f . women or presentatio.n than lyrics. so ~st take my motberjobbers sound like the Rotary Con-
money; so l.t'S slightly surprIsing, thoug~ wor.d for It - the presentation remains nectiOll. (If you're ItD1 Ikeptleti about 
maybe predlct~ble, to hear a &roup wail exclt1n,. that big orchestra. IIttea 10 "Life Could" 
an abstract middle-class complaint - and "Teach Me How To Fly.") 

Life tocI.y Cadet COII~pt h .. a couple fOOd tblnp New and blue are SAL LOOM, liN. 
Hid .. the truth In fe.r going for It. First there's the Rotary CLAIR AND THI MOTHIR BEAR (Ced. 
Ey.ryonl Wlnt, Connectlon'. I8COIId album, ALADDIN It Cenclilt Lit. 116). CH!lAP TIl1\JLL 

'Small channel, isn't it?' 
fans should dig them. since they 18811\ to 
fall IOIIIewhere betw.. tIIIl'ly BI, Brofh. 
er &: the Holdlng Company and late BB " 
the HC. They're great put-ons - their lon, 
selections sound like Ray Steven's narra
tives, sometimes you can rollerskate to 
their organ, and the utterly ridiculous 
"Marie La PeIIU," which Wit dellntte1y 
recorded while stoned, ends ~ I moral
!zln, hymn. Pick up 011 this, from "Mar
Ie La Peau".-;:: 

Two .pttd. In tho cor I IIYI In -
Sto, .nd Full. Oh It'. terrllIl • • 
Anyw.y, I'm 1101"1 flull down thl. I'N4 
and I look to my life .nd th .... '. 
thl. Iud pi,. .nd I Hnd down te 
thl. Iud ,1,. .nd It whllpen to 1M 

'Itolllll C.ld •• ! 
.nd I 110 • IIttlo furlher down tilt I'N4 
.nd there'. thl. Itlnkl", bltody eIre ... 
with blood .11 ov.r 1+ and with fll .. 
.nd III th ••• Itr.n,o thin, •• ndlt 
whllpen to ml 

'Rlpld Chant •••• with .n .,tlon In 
vlolenCI' 

The Love Burger Lady of Haight Stntt 
received a nice compliment the other .,. 
Mount Rushmore dedicated HIGH 011 
MOUNT RUSHMORI (Dot, DLP 2JIII) 
to her. Governor Reagan was not !bert • 
to cut the ribbon 80 they cut the ~ 
Instead. thus openlnr I new stone fOld. 
As geo,raphy bults know, Mount lIaIh. 
mare is In San Francisco. The IJ'IIUp b 
definitely a sta,e 1I'0up, not a ItUdIe 
&roup, so J rather re,ret that the a1bal1! 
wasn't recorded IIvl. Mount Rushmore Ia, 
nevertheless, a ,DOd Avalon • rl_ 
veteran playinl strl\l,ht rock - no trick!, 
nothing hokey. Most of the material b 
original with Cine lyrics. Jlml Hendrix', 
"Stone Free" Js Included. 

Folk connoisseurs shouldn't mlts TI_ I 

HAROIN , LIV. IN CONCERT IV.". 
florlC.lt, fiTS *'l recorded It Hi'll 
York's Town Hall. Everything has chut 
ed. his smooth voice has been roul/hM 
to discover what It can really do. All Ibi 
old son,s are sung In a new and exdti.! 
way. So are the new ones (among willehb 
a belutiful elegy for Lenny Bruce). MiG
ael Zwerln claims Tim "is Irrevocably. 
the brink oC some catastrophe .... Wllat . 
will go wrong? He Is .urely about to /lip. 
out paIS-out maybe even die - forI'! ~ 
lines at the very lea.t." ThlJ Is ZWerbt'1 
way of sayln, that the cracked alOU 
lament Is real . Thl' 5O-mlnut. perf..., 
ance is a true classic, and we can tbIIt 
Verve for clptunn, it. 

Body connoisseurs .hould )mow thlllli\ 
John Lennon-Yoko 000 album will be... ~ 
leased by Bill Cosby" Company, Nil
&rammalon. on December 1. contmen. 
ial cover and all. Stop snilflng. 

- G. R, KI"I. 

-Draft Facts-

Democrats should contribute 
to fund-raisers defense fund 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - My friend, Rumpel

meyer. the arch-Democrat. called me up 
the other day with a surprise request. He 
wanted me to contribute 10 a "defense 
fund " for the Republicans who may be 
prosecuted under the Corrupt Practices 
Act for failure to m e e t the deadline on 
their reports of contributors to the Nixon
Agnew campaign. 

"But Rumpelmeyer," I said, "why are 
you getting involved in this?" 

"I b.lieve in it," Rumpelmoy.r Slid. 
"N lI(on Inrd A,nlw rln 
on a I a w-a n d-o I' d 0 r 
platform .nd th.y vow
.d to pro.ecute .nyone 
who bre.k. the I.w. If 
th.y follow throu,h on 
their pledg., th.n the 
firlt thing the n.w .t
torn.y g.n.rll will hlVI 
to do I. t.kl the ,.opl. 
who rlilld t h' moM'( 
for N h(on .nd Agnew to 
trl.I." BUCHWALD 

"Bul surely, Rumpelmeyer," I said, 
"Nixon wouldn·t prosecute his own people 
for whal was probably an administrative 
oversight. After all , it 's just politics." 

"That's what you say, but Nixon and 
Agnew specifically said they would not 
tolerate any monkeying around with the 
law. They promised if they were elected 
lhat there would no longer be some laws 
for people 10 obey, and others that they 
dldn' t have 10 obey. They won't have any 
choice but to see that the men who failed 
to file t heir reports fcel lhe full weight of 
our judicial system. Now. how much can 
you pledge 10 the defense fund?" 

"Wait a minule , Rumpelmeyer. No 
court in the land is going to convict men 
for being tar d y in handing in political 
contribution reports ." 

"I'd lik. to think II," Rum,.l~yer 
sold. "But both Nixon .nd Agnlw •• Id 
during th .. lr campaigns th.t one of the 
big IIIUI. In our I.nd wos th.t tht courl. 
wor. too I.ni.nt on crimlnel., .nd th.t 

by Johnny Hart 

W\-IEr./ You HAVE 
A L.IMITED 
\IOCA!WI..A~ 

EvEN A SIMPLE 
. IJ1jER>Mce 

~''''lI.Jo..-----..., CAN /Sj~ yO\} . 
AWA'(. 

you don't pr.vent crlmo by I.HI.,. 
ptopl, who brtlk the law glt off lcot
fr... I cln't s .. wh.r. Nixon eould de 
anything but lowlr the boo m on hi. 
fund·raisers." 
"You know. Rumpelmeyer:' I said. "I'm 

always willing to give for a good cause. 
but even if the committee chairmen were 
tried. wha t could they get?" 

"The law says they could get as much 
as $10,000 fine and up to two years in jail:' 
Rumpelmeyer said. "Even as a Democrat 
J don't think a Republican should have to 
do time for putting Nixon in the White 
House." 

"I believe you're overreactlng, Rumpel
meyer. This whole lhing will probably fade 
away." 

"Not if Nixon gets a new attorney gen
eral. Don't you understand? The Nixon 
Administration is trying to dramatize the 
issue of law and order. What better way 
to do it lhan 10 have the new attol'lley 
gcneral try as his first case 'The People 
Versus the Nixon-Agnew-Raising Commit
tee'? It would show beyond a shadow of 
a doubt that the new Administration melns 
business. I figure if we can get the de
fense fund started now. the poor guyS res
ponsible for the reports will have a better 
chance." 

"You've got a good heart. Rumpelmey
er," I said . "Who would have ever thoueht 
thaI you would be concerned with Repub
lican fund-raisers going to jail?" 

"1 wouldn't hove ,ott.n InYlh,e4," 
Rumpelmeytr '1Id, "but I'm Conclrlllll 
with ludlcl, end A,now rtfu.ed te tllk 
.bout IUdicI durl", the c.mlll"n. H. 
•• Id ,..,1. oither hoyo tt ..., tho l_ 
or I" th.. It'. ch.n,ed. Th.tt dol.n't 
,iv. the fund-r.I",.. ony ,lOCI to ... " 
"OK, Rumpelmeyer. Put me down for 

$5. If you 're man enough to raise money 
for their defense fund. then I don't see 
any reason why I shouldn't kick In. By the 
way. what do you think the defense wlll 
be?" 

"We're going to claim It was a crime of 
passion." 

IEETLE IAILEY 
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Volunteer for Induction? 
yes, when it's convenienH 

C.n • reglltrant volunteer for Induc
tion? 
Yes, although many registrants do not 

realize this because they confuse volun
teering for induction with enlistment. Like 
inductees, induction volunteers serve only 
two years in the army. According to Se
lective Service Regulation 1630.1, "Any 
registrant who bas attained the age of 18 
years and who has not attained the age of 
26 years may volunteer for induction into 
the Armed Forces by completinl! 8l1d filing 
wilh his local board an Application for 
Voluntary Induction (SSS Form 2S4 ) which 
shall be completed and filed in duplicate 
if he has not attained the aJ(e of 1ft YllTa 
and six months. (b) Any persorr who has 
attained the age of 17 years and who has 
not attained the age of 18 years may volun
teer for induction into the Armed Forces 
by completing and filing with his local 
board two copies of the Application for 
Voluntary Induction . .. on both copies of 
which the consent to his induction hiS 
been signed by his parents or guardian." 

A person may "volunteer only through 
his own local board," unless he "has not 
registered and desires to volunteer for in
duction" CReg. 163O.2a) or "is so far from 
his local board that it would be II h!lrd~hlp 
for him to appear in person at surh local 
board in order M volunteer," in either of 
which cases he "may present himself at 
the local hoard having jurisdiction of the 
area in which he is at the time located. and 
such local board shall assist him by corre
spondence or other means to volunteer 
through his own local board . .. " (J63O.2bl. 

Besides registrants older than 26. three 
other kinds of registrants are excluded 
from volunteering for Induction: "When a 
man files an Application for Voluntary Tn
duction ... under the provisions of 1830.1 , 
he shall be classified as soon as possible 
and placed In a class available for mili
tary service unless : (I) Di.regarding a II 
other nounds for deferment. he would be 
classified In Class n -A, Class !J-G. or Class 
IJI-A; (b) he is the Vice President of the 
United Stales, a Governor of a State. any 
State official chosen by the volers oC the 
entire State, a member of the Con&reu of 
the United States, a member of a State 
legislative body, or a judge oC a court o( 
record of the United States or a Slate, re
quired to be deCerred by law; or (c) He Is 
found to be physically, mentally. or moral
ly not qualified for service in lhe Armed 
Forces." (1630.4) . 

This last exception Is somewhat modified 
by the Department of Defense Medically 
Remedial Enlistment Program (MHEP1, 
"whereby certain registrants who are dis
qualified for mllilary service by reason of 
having II particular medical defect may 
volunteer Cor induction . . ." (Selective 
Service System Local Board Memorandum 
No. 891. Also, a volunteer (as well II I 
delinquent! "may be selected and ordered 
to report for induction to fill an Induction 
call not withstanding the fact that he has 
not been found acceptable for service in 
the Armed Forces and has not been mailed 
a Statement of Acceptability CDD Form 
62) .. . " (1631.7a), which means that you 
may be medically examined, pal8ed, and 

.fer!.. OOI.lI.ON'T' 
Io4AVJ PONI IT. 1011" 
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inducted regardless of whether or not ,. 
had had a preinduction physical. 

Why WllUld anyone volunteer for iftd1K, 
tion . since Induction volunteers receln I 
advantages over Inductees? Behuse 0C(I0 

sionally it may be convenient to speed _ 
the induction process. For instance, a H 
waduate student who learned in late 
September that he would be drafted II 
December might prefer 10 withdraw filii 
school immediately and volunleer for it 
duclion in October or November ralh!r 
than spend whatever time, energy ani 
money it would .cost him to remain m 
school two more months. 

" When I ,. te .n InductIon Itttl ... lit 
1ft .xamlnatlon or fer IrMludl.", wW I,.. my p,...lnductlen rl,hts? 
Basically you have two kinds of pM 

ductlon rights at an induction statiOll,II1I 'I 
in order to exercise these rights SUct!lt 

fully you must keep two thinrs in milL 
First, you must know exacUy when indlit' 
lion occurs. You have not been indudlll 
until you take the step forward to rtcitl 
the loyalty oath. It is the step forward. 
and not the redtaUon of the oath, wIikI 
legally lnduels you into the army. 

Secondly, the army ordinarily shOWIl , 
concern for your pre-induction rights. nil 
point caunot be overemphasized. Offictl 
in charge of iodudees and examinees uti 
ally treat them as though they were aIo 

ready buck priVlltes. Any tirne you enrcitl 
I pre-ind..::tion right , be prepa~ If 
.evere and persistenl opposition f. 1m IlIII1 
officers or other induction station !It 
ployees. They will usually try to blow ytJS 
mind. Keep cool. Collow the suggeslkl1t I ' 

contained in this and the next "Draft 
Facts" column, and you will be okay. 

You can keep cool by conccntratinl l1li 

what kinds of threats are made by indUl' • 
tion slation per50nnel , and by writing ~ 
names on a piece oC paper. or I r your writ· 
lnl( materials are confiscaled by an l1li1 
officer, by memorizing their names. 

The first kind or pre-induclion right)1I1 
have lJ thai YOll can reCuse Lo obey ordc!I 
that are unrelated to your Induction or 11' 
aminatlon. You should not receive onlerl 
of this kind. but army examinations somt 
times resemble orientation courses for ~ 1 
army more thin examinations for the reg· 
istrant. For instance, an of~er or indIIt' 
tlon station employee might order you to 
,ive him literalure in your possession, Ie 
clean up a mess made by someone else II I 
the Induction station , to make others' bill 
If you and other. are held overnllht IIr 
further examlnallon. or even to stand;' 
altenUon out.slde in bad wealher fot pIIt 
Ilhment. 

The second kind oC pre-induction rI;i 
you can exercise aL an Induction staUOII b 
your moat valuable right, since it oftlllit 
sulls In a delay of Induction. Th1. rllIi, lit
yolving the refusal to fill oul and sign the 
Security Questionnaire COD Form ee). will 
be d1scuaaect in the next "Draft Facts" 
column. 

lei Hoffm.nl 
H.why. A,... Droft Inferm.titll CIIINI 
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Charges on Athletic Scholarships I Des Moines Police Declare Cost of Living Thermometer 
Denied by Iowa Lakes Officials War on Bold Armed Robbers Soars in October Heat Wave 

ESTHERVILLE t.fI - The students to work Cor partial pay. , as i~nlton, tide .. t....... DES MOlNES III _ 'Ibe Police I Judge Ray Harrillln later in the I • 
basketball coach and registrar at ment oC thelr tuition. athl.hc .v~ r::-' ..... f~ Department has beeled up I til day. I WASHINGTON III _ The bie. Consumer Price Jndex to 1.%2.9. rise in retail food pric:ea. wIllS 
Iowa Lakes Community Collere 

H. salel all til. athl.t •• in. , c~.~-: l:n I •• .".., Corce and is /lOW making use of I His nNit breutht to feur the gest monthly jump in living COIiIs Thi . me 115 it cost $l2.29 period usually drop that mucll III Oct. 
reiteraled Wednesday that all \'DI¥ed hed done wor1c for th. c .rtCI W • unmarked patrol cal'S in hqles number of penons chargrel in six years clipped 66 cents on ~hich the inda is based. ber. resulted from Jarge .. 
athletes who received scholar- c.lI ..... added, "If .ny_ Mrs. Overeen had charged .that I ol cutting oCC a rash oC. armed rili. w.tIc with _ of t his f th b . pow oC $1 LO 67 Prict's ro e for 311 major cate- c for froll \'fget.ablea'" 
shIps at the BChool worked for k_. of .ny ItvdItJt who II 20 to 25 athletes had been given robber~ In the capital city. Po. menth'. 51 holdwp. in 0.. rom e uymg er . ories of Ii\;ng cost . Clothl", '. 
what they got. ".. w • ,. kin g, I .Ik them to a tolal 01 about 'ID,OOO for wbich lice Chief Wendell Nichois saYl. , Moinel. avera e weekly paychecks or and transportation TO. nine- poultry. and aome hik.. fer 

Furthermore, 8 aid Arnold c_ forw.nI .,.nly, qul.tl~: they had nol worked. I Eighteen ~Ies were remo,,:ed Meanwhile, the Iowa Insurance I some 45 million workel'll in Dc- tenths of one r cent each, food meats. 
Men~in~~t " tht co~~ ~iJec~~ sacretty or by Iett.r to me. The Slate Department of Pub- from the police academy tralD· Department reported it has auth. tober the government reported and housm, four.l~ths each. Food pric r. U per _ 
~oen ~~I Yth~ s:'te depa~:-rne~t '. Mra. Overeen and Me~n~ng lic Instruction haa interpreted I in, ~ earlier this week and orized companies writing burg- W.sday. medica! ca~e seven·tenths and above a year aeo. 
(of public instruction) and It llsled the~ athletes as receIVing slate law to mean th.t tax funda were ~ened to unm.arked cal'll lary and theft insurance in Iowa The six-tenths of one per eent recreatIon SIX·tenths. The big October nsa lit deIho • 
Cound nothing wrong." 8C~~~~~ps: Bill Cinks of Wodell I ~:~~~t !': ~:~ ~~:rt;C~:: ~ong p~~eteran oHlcerf, Nlch· l to increase their rates by as ri e in prices for typical family I "The increase for the fil'llt 10 Ing cot" put priCII U ......... . 

The St.te Department of Pub- De i C - of De Mo' Joh ' I b t th t gifts and dona ex . much as 23.1 per cent. purcha worsened this year 's month~ In I amOlmt. to ... per ..,. .... ye.r ... , .nd ....... 1cM 
lie In.truction hll bttn IMlrlng He:::: a f ~nth illS D~netu en t~ges, u b a4 used • H. t.IcI .... City Council', The companies are "h·ying to sharpe t inflationary trend since cent compared to 31 per cent care ... ' per c",t higher .... 
Into ch.,.,.. by Mn. PHrl of Ar 0 t s e~ eilas ~ille s ~ Ions may eo. rl I C,.1me Ctnfrel C_mltt .. Wed. I keep abreast oC the loss ratio," 1951 ~ nen living co oared 59 Cor all oC 1967." the Bur au aid. In OcflMr 1"7. 
0"'1" lin, "'~L.~"" ~ Sioux ~i r~;i, Rog~r Schwar~ of J ~dc kt Tathtm~~waoi1~i Ar~ noMl I Ifl .... tt .~"forof ~ "1f11C. I said Arnold Smith, an Insurance per' cent belore Korean War Tho v.I" of 1M doll.r h.1 A 4 5 per C('flt In~8!e ill .. 
"'t Y I' --th'7~ 7 ...... ·jt Ringsted, John Villebro of Horn· ~~Sl Ie; 0 d e id th t "all our • pol c. I 1- c~ ...... ~.: Department official. . wage-price lida were clamped on dropped to '1 .4 cen" in the car price, with the introclueti8e 
ucrelltud

y
: .... ~ .. t ... ick Barry Laos of Estherville ood oar .• sad _~ .. we have t. Itt "y lit off, '''OVVW _..... The new rates will apply to the economy. put 10 yurs, 3.7 centl of the of 1 mocItl was the maJor 

.thtltlS Ken Buhman of Fall'moDt, Minn., nothing to hide" " I latocI Ilk" new po I~es an po ICY re- "It could well be around 4.5 ...... ne n • Ii yur I - . factor In October's transpoctatioe 
I... y 11_,.- 1lI..-.y.. , . . 'recor 5 are In or er "''''' I ~ ffIat u.. of .... ._. I . d to I " __ II I th I. I . . 

The d~ artment', Investigator, Da~ Co!lier or Ewa Beach, Ha· . lis WII a c.I cu r. . new~s wntten by member cO.m- per cent Cor the year" when No. Chao e said the most .~triking , which wrre 25 per ctIlt 
Robert :eager of Del Moines, wail, Mike Egert ~f Genesco, Ill. , A rash or a;med holdups lD panics ol the Insurance Rating I \ ember .and December figure on feature or the Octo~r re~rt WII hillher o~er the year. 
submitted a preliminary report Ed Fullen of PIttsburgh, ~a ., D mocrats Urge ~ M~ dunn, the past w~ Board . 1968 pnces are In, said . l. the wid .pread price hike ror Whole. ale prices hike. COt \a-
Wednesday to Wllliam Baley. as- R .u S s Scholer Of. ButterCI~ld , • • I has ~Iaed the . number of cap'- Commi ioner Arnold Cha ~ of both consumer eood and ~r". riustrial raw matrrialJ included 
sociate superintendent 0( the de- MllIn .• Frank Readmg of Umon- TrlmmlnQ Pan ta! 'Clty robberies to 222 80 far I Pol"ce Press the Bureau or Labor tali hes. lees and induMrial raw matrnal.. 7.1 r cent C r plywood, 1.5 per 
partment {or area eommunity da~e, N.Y., and James Walady or I FL' I thia year. compared with 18l! at I But Chua said h. _,reed which rose rive.tenth of on per c nt for I ber. and lhree-leldJu 
colleges. Elizabeth. pa. . or e~ls ature the same tJme a year ago, Nlch·

1 
I with Arthur OIcun, chi., Whit. cenl of on per eent for metaill. 

Baley declined to reveal con· Buketball - CraIg Ross oC oIJ said.. . La rg e Hunt House economist, that "w. h.ve Whol ale price hike u ually 
tents of the report, saying "we Estherville, Keith James of Do- I. DES MOINES (A'I - Democrat · The chleC said the reeent flood turned the corner" and the in- rind their way into retail prices 
haven't had time to come to any nor a, Pa., Montel Brundage of Ie members of the Jowa Le,isla· ol holdups ~obably can be at. , .. ationary trtnd should t.ptr eventually. 
tA!nlative conclusions... SchneUy, Pa., and Jobn Evans of ture proposed Wednesday the trlbuted 10 Bill or seven perIOOs. For M u rd ra r off. Th. ,overnment Ites no d ' 'h I I food I~~ 

Supt H Edwin Cramer of the Washington Pa l{ou<1' be reduced from m to IJO Tn additioo to use of the rookie nHd for w ..... prlce controls b I ro
d
P mff\\t"~ e

l 
Ode t . lor 'loS 

. . . . • . be d th Se t f om 61 ' Ii th th oll' " a ance 0 .. ,: n u riB pr ce Iowa Lakes coUege said It was Menning .ald the ltudents 'nem rs an e na e r po eemen, e roo leers as- now, Chase said. h' j( nd th Whol sale Price 
proper for the school to allow urn tMlr m_y by working to 40. ISigned to the Community Rela- DES . tOlNES 1-'1 - Some 3. Th October rlsc. larg t ror a /;. a ai~ed un~hanned at 

Clark Rasmussen, Democratic lions Program have been trans. persons nave been questioned in " n ex rem " ,~~ * * * * * * .tale chairman, said Demoerats ferred to re ular duty to bolster the week ir.ce preltv Lin d a slDgle month mce September ~f J~.I. B~t I?reIJmmary o~emb,r 

UNICEF 
Christmal Carch 

FOIt SAL! 

.1 UNA·UNICEF Offlc. E I Athl t· S h I h" will Dre(ile a bill with the 1_ the foree, ~ichols said. Boothe was savagely·bcat:n to 1962. boosted the go\ernments figures mdlca.te a four·tenth · OC I qUa e IC C 0 ars IpS 1~l!islature calli~g for the reduc. / Officers arresled Tommy Ed. death in the cleaning shop where ~n~!'t'r cent rISe In the Whole Ie 
tlOn to be carried out by a 10- ward Locke 30 oC Des Moines, ' she worked DetQctive Capt. U .. _ 'f M . c P of I n ~X. (.bov. H ... n'.) 

5 ght by Jun"or Colleges member bi~rt!san commission. early Wed~~y and charged ICleaLU6 Le~ing ~id Wednes- nI en. Y USI r The four-tentbi of 1\1'I\', . Jl(';;r~c~('n;t;:=::::=======~ OU I . The commiSSIon would be slm· him with two counts ol robbery day . To Direct State Chorus ,-_"":":===-_::: 
II.nr to one set up In the ]967 s~s- I with aggravation . He pleaded in· I The pert 17.year-old Lincoln . FORT DODGE LfI - Football 

coaches at Tri-5t.ate Junior CO!!· 
lege QJnCerenoe Schools rec0m
mended Wednesday that regula. 
tions be adopted Ix> equalize ath
letic scholarsh.ip aid at the i r 
schools. 

John (kegory, athletic direct
or at Area 5 school here, s aid 
coaches suggested 22 athletic 
scholal"Sbips be awarded annual· 
ly by each school, at an amount 
to be detenoined by individual 
in!tituuoos. 

G reg 0 r y said conference ".on .tn. sU ~J!l'st a ol~n for s~lb. , norent before Municipal Co u r t High School senior, killed by Daru"l 'foe, proC or oC mu ie 
coaches merely wanted to equal· ,I'strlchn!' the counhes electing - - blows to th .. hca1 Crom ago I f I and director of the Fni,' "y 
ize the number of scholarsbips 'T10"" .tlJan one senator or repre- • club, was discovered noar dl'ath ChOU'. has bC'i!n invitej to con. 
given at their schools because sP"talive. ,Roads C h ref in the cleaniqg store last Wed. duct an AlI·StatR Chol'Uli ,t an 
they vary now from school to It is doubtful that the nlan 100000ay night. She died later in Iowa AJJ-5~a'e MusIc F ;\.ivai 
school Will be accepted by the Renub· ' h 'taI Saturday in Des . tOlD , 

. . Hcans who will control both D " Blast I a aspl. . .. . 
. He sald coaches were content h e' f the legislature next en res Desp1t;e the mas:llve police In. I Moe will rehearse WIth the 000-

WIth present sources of scholar- ous S 0 vel;tigatloo, no major clu to the meml>ft' chorus Friday and Sat. 
ship aid, mainly g~le r~cpits, ye~~Uqh some members will F Turner killer .have beon tW'lled up, said urday ror the concert scheduled 
stud~t fees, and prIvate gll'ls. I h to be eliminated the legis- ' rom Learrung. (or 7:30 p.m. aturday In the 
Cl>ach~ w~nt 16 of the 22 l:t~~e has to reappo~tion It elf "I think somebody sa,:,; ~e KRNT Theatre. ~e will al con. 

scholarships given to out·of·state becau<c Iowa voters approved an I DES MOINES LfI - Iowa High- rigM ~uy ,~ in and I~ave. Bald d.uct the gran~ flDale or the Fl'Io 
students. Rm~ndment Nov 5 llmitinll the way Director Joseph Coupal de- Leammg. but that WitnesS prob- I1val. Which inVolves 1,000 lItu. , 

. . lOOney to be used for tuition, hers ~d the Senate to no more ' attorneys general assigned to the the Infonnation." Band and Orchestra. The F • 
Gregory said ~y want the House to no mor~ than 100 memo 1 nied Wednesday that assistant ably thinks police already have I d~ls in the AIl.stale COOrus. I 

Gregory said the coaches d!d fees or books, but not for room than half the size of the House . Iowa Highway Commission are Investigators are thcorizing val is ponsored by the Iowa 
not recommeo.:J any chang~ ,In or board. Rasmu~sen said Democrats I being harassed. that the killer probably wa, a I High School MU5ic Association. 
state . law, whlch now ~ CoacOOs want a represedative will ask that the commission use Coupal said at the budget hear- young man with a crush on Mis _ ~=-
use 01. stale funds fDr ai.h1etic aid. from each of the seven cooLer· the most recent census figures ing before Gov.·elect Robert Ray BooIhe. who was the daughter of NEW PROCESS 

Iowa Lakes Community Col- enoe schools tD see that the reg· comoiled by the State Depart· he was "surprised and dis- Highway PSJtrol U. and Mrs. Ar· 0 I APE R 
Jege all Estba-ville presmUy is ulations are carried GOt, Gregory mrnt of Health or any special turbed" to learn that Atty. Gea. lisa Boothe. 
under fire (or allegedly disburs· said. College ofIicials will have federal censlIs available, rather Richard Turner feels hara~sment ;=========== S E R V ICE 
ing tax money to athletes. to approve the regulations. than the 1960 federal census. has been directed at the fIve as- IOWA CITY (5 001. p •• Wwtk 1 

sislants providing the commls- _ $11 PER MONTH _ 
sion's legal services. TYPEWRITER CO. F,. .. pickup , 4.lIv.ry twl~ 

At a budget hearing for his ~:7-5676 • WNk . Ev .. ",thing Is fur. 

E OF DIAMOND • 

Since 1889 

You are invited to see the largest selec
tion of fine quality diamonds and the most 

extensive seledion of diamond mountings 
in Eastern Iowa at the most reasonable 
prices at Siebke & Hoyt. 

Drive up and compare. 
You' ll be glad you DID. 

It Doesn/f Have IStar T rek l or ILaugh-ln,' 
But TV Center Has Almost Everything Else 

own orfice last week, Turner said 2031h E. WashlnglOtl nish.d: Oia.,.'s, conl.iners, I 
Coupal has been uncooperative Typewriter deodorlnt.. I dS E 
with his attorneys and has sub- Repairs and Sales Phon. 33",'" I 225 2" Ave. .. 
jected them to "harassment." 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Coupal and Turner have been 

at odds because Coupal wants 
The Television Center is just goes out is the best the slation After Christmas ltIey'U progress the commission to hire its own 

a name, and a rather misleading can send. to longer things - maybe whole legal counsel, and Turner wants 
name at that. The Center, 10· When students work in the programs," Spalding said. his assistants to provide it. 
cated in lhe Old Armory, is V)1i· studio the Iir.st thlng they have Spalding said he was atJtempt- Coupal sald 13 different lawYers 
versily headquarters for radio to overcome, said Spalding, is ing tD ooach more than jus t have filled the five commission 
and cinematography, is well as fear of the camera. techniques. If a student just positions in his 20 months as 
television. "They h.ve to touch the cam· wants to become a television di· highway director. 

However, most of the work at .,.a. Tho kids hold it 81 if it rector he'd be better oCf going "With that turnover rate it's 
the Center involves television. wer. an oId·fashioned Kodak to a scl,ool like LaSalle IJll!titute just impossible to do the work," 

Television technique and theory bolt came,... Besides, they of Broadcasting in Clricago, he Coupal said .. . 
have been taught at the Univer- SHm t. think that III electron- said and ta1cing a six-week di. The commission wants $130 mil-
slty sinee at least 1953. if not Ie bu, i. !lOin. to com. out and reeling course. Ii,on in. general ru~d a~prol?ria-

rd hn S ld . bons IJ1 the comlJ1g blenruum, before, aceo in" to Jo pa· bit. 'em," he said. Aft t k..... ~ 
-.." H' • IIIf ..... courw.. compared with $107 million in the ing. associate proCessor 0( speech Studenls also work In begin· LaS.alle, a student coulel •• t current two.year period. 

and dramatic art. ning classes on the audio part a flrst.class IIcenll In brOed. , Coupal said most of the In-
Spalding Hid that tho Unl. r:J. te1evii9ion production. Spalding casting from the F. d • r a I creases come under support servo 

nrsity WIS probably - of said his studed,s didn't seem to Communication, Commission, ices and field operations. 
the top flv •• chool. In tho coun· realize Hlat the audio portion of Spaldin, said. With that licen.. Requests do not include high
try In tha fIold of tll.vlllon Inci a program was more difficult the student could prob.bly g4I't way construction money, which 
that It WII .Iso .... lucler in than the video. He attributes this • job faster th.n he could If hi comes from the Iowa Road Use 
development of ...... rch In edu· til his studeols' having been rais- had a B.A. d .. ree beeau .. he'd Tax Fund and Cederal allocations, 

. cltion.1 tell¥lsion. ed til believe in the wonder of be well Vlf'5ec1 in tllnl"", 
~ The facilities lor televlslon are t:e1evi9iOln - the pioture right In techniquft. 
quite good, according to Spald· your own hoose. Spalding said he wanted his 
4.._, as long as the broadcast is He said that few students real· 
oIU6 ff . students to recognize the Cactors 
in black and white. The studio is ized the sU:>tle di ereoce POSSI- that have made radio and t5e
as big as a basketball court - ble with dilferent types or audio 
In fact. it once was a basketball oontroI, possibly, he said. be- vi30n the oompelling influence 
eolUlt - to work in and they have cause today's student grew up they are teday. 
all !be necessary cameras, tape without listening to radios and He said be wanted them to 
recorders and audio equipment without learning to notice min- realize the broader setting, the 
to use ror monochromatic, or II:.e changes of music and nuance. economic and social influence 
black-and·white, broadcasting: "Riglt now, studeats in televi· exerted by televisioo. on America 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 211 Sou.h 

of the aIrport 

For good \/I.d clothing, Mu •• 
hold good~, .pplllnclS, dl,hlS, 
pots, pan., books, etc. 

In (act. 1f NBC hadn't decided sion Bre working on snatches of and on the world population. This 
in the fall of .1965 to begin .Cull lDngs about three tD five min- way, studeOOi will be aware that 
color p!,ime . time ~:~adcasting. ut.ea long because enough can go good television is more than pro. 2230 S. Rivenlde DrIve 
the Uruverslty facllltses would wr~;on~g~in~three~~to~~~ri.v~e~m~in~u~tes~. ~f~jCl~'en~t~teh~cru~'~q~IlES~, ~he~S~a~id~';::~~;;::=:==::;:::;====f stili be first rate, Spalding said. 

Now tbe facilities, although 
not exactly dated, are a bit out 
of step. Fortunately, because of 
the overwhelming cost rJ. instal
ling complete color equipment, 
most other schools tha, leach 
television production are also a 
bit out of step and the quality 01 
the University program hasn't 
suffered. 

Someday, perbaps in the not 
too Car distant future, the Urn
'ersity will be equipped to broad· 
cast in color, Spalding said. TIle 
reasons {or his optimism are a 
planned communlcatJOll complex 
to be bunt on the Fine Arts cam
pus on the west li~ ol the river 
near the Art Building, IIId a new 
educational televialon network 
that Ihould be III operaUOll here 
a year from now. 

Tho bulldl", I. pllllfllcl fin" 
bly 10 that If some "'upor' 
som.thlng C_ lIon, _ Cift 

Incorpo,.ate It Into ........... 1 
pi In," Sp.lding saltl. 
The educational televlalon chaD· 

nel w11l not be University owned, 
but will be part of an educational 
television network that will In· 
clude KDPS in Des Moines. Al
though It woo't be University 
prooerly, the television student! 
at the University will work with 
lhe stalion, Spalding said. 

... 

Just what does it take to be 
able to wear contact lenses? 
At Morgan Optical, $75. 

At last, contact lenses have been 
brought into reach of ordinary people's 
pocketbooks. Morgan Optical now of· 
fers contact lenses for $ 75, with DO 

extra charges. 
Most important, we've been able to 

llchieve this price without any sacri
fice in quality. Our MiniCon contact 
lenses are mode 10 the most exacting 
tolerances by modern automated pro· 
cesses, with qua lily checks at every 
step. We guaranloe you will be satis
fied with them. 

To wear contacllonses requires pa
tience and unde rstanding on the part of 

both the wearer and the fitter. And we 
have specially-trained personnello in
struct you in the care and the wearing 
of contacts. We will do everylhing in 
our power to help you make the change 
successfully. 

Jt is our hope we'll never sell you 
another pair of glasses. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Compan 

IOWA CITY 1Z1 E. coli.,. Sl • I'IIotot 351·112S 

Students studying television 
techniques at the Center 110 all 
the work 1.Iult is done in the 
studio except" hading the cam· 
era." An engineer II necessary 
fo r Ihat. "Shading the camera," 
Spalding said, is analogous to de.. 
VE'/nl>ing film for a carnera. A 
cam()faman can _ a CMIlel'a f« I 
light effeot.s, but an eI'\fIneIr _ .. 
to make lure the Iipl tba t L.. ______ ~-------~--"'!""~-~------

Also In Oil Moln .. " SIou. CIIl • fort lIMIt " 0IIu_ 
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3rd Witness Knocks Tests 

Black Grid Players I 

Planned to Boycott 
Wisconsin/51 Final r 

MADISON, Wis. t.fI - Head can II", wh,,.. yeu want to It"., 
Coach John Coatta of the Univer- you CAn t.lte regular courM., 
sity of Wisconsin wasn't certain tfl.t it wa.n't like It w ... t 
until game time that his black some .chool •• 

, 

I 
In Case of Dancer1s Image players would take the field " I said 'if you don't want to I 

again t Minnesota last Saturday play ball, don't. If you do, go 
'LOUISVILLE K t.fI _ A Ih r d hi h th t _/ in the finale of a winle s foot- out there and play right along 

. y. , e ru Ing un er w c e s ew ball season with Ihe rest of us.' They did." 
bewhiskered professor, drawing a'-ds at Churchill Downs prevent- / . . McCauley, who was a Badger 
urn his experience in the field I ed him from collecting the ,122,- The black a~letes fInally captain for Ihe game, denied ra-
o spectrophotometric t est s, 600 Dreby purse. agr.ed to play In the lIame, cia! tensions were a factor in 
claimed Wedn~ day that the They did so after state chem- won by Minnesota 23-15. the team's dismal record "May- I 
ones produced 10 the Dancer's I ist Kenneth W. Smith reported , . The loss was. Wisconsin's 10th , be it was there. But I know It 
Image ca e were worthless. / II d' f h Ib t In 10 games thiS year and 15th , didn't affect me " he said 
-~ . Ie Iscovery 0 p eny u azone t - h ' 't' i hI' . 
·''There were some obVIOUS er- . '.. .. s r~lg t s~ce a Ie w t owa McCauley said, however. that 

rdrs made," Dr. Hans Jaffe in- In the horse s UIJ~, an infraction during a Winless 1967 season. ' certain black III ayers blamed the 
formed the Kentucky Racing of Kentuc~y racing rules_ .. One source aid t.he blac~ ath- coaching staff for what McCauley 
Commission. "I certainly would .Jaffe said he was not familiar letes were threatemng to Sit o.ut saicl was their own failure. 
have run them again if I were WI~ 0 the [' tests co~~u.cted by I the ~~mc on grounds t~lat. W!S- "They ,unt,d the thlrY. They 
trying to prove something." Smith. They were criticized by conSIn s coaches were dlscrlmln- weren't ,e"in, it" he said "If 

'Jaffe, head of the chemistry I Dr. Gerald Umbreit of Chadds aling against them in the choice they only went ~ut there·.nd 
department at the University of Ford, Pa.,. and Dr. Charles of starlers. played footb. II , it would hne 
Cincinnati, was the third witness Jarboe, acting head of the pha~- I Senior Tom McCauley, a white been.lI , rillht," 
to testify during the day in behalf mac?logy department at the um- j defensive back, said Coatta left I Coatta declined comment. 
o( Peler Fuller, owner of the verslty of Kentucky. the team alone in the dressing The Badgers' racial problems 
1966 Kentucky Derby winner. The commis ion, which will ll'oom a few minutes before kick- ourfac.on for Ihe firot time Tu~s-

Fuller is trying to overturn r u I e eventually on Fuller'S ap- off. day n1!!hl when 18 black varsity I 
- - - -, peal, adjourned ils hearing until "We all ~at Ihere Quietly and I oJavers. i~cll1riin<! top receiver 

YOUR next Monday when "the battle I finally J said. 'this is a bunch of I Mel Reddic~ and juniol' quarter-
between the chemists" will con- baloney.' back Lew Rilchl'l'son, son of as-
linue. "I said tlYey were .11 treated I ~i tant Coach Les Ritcherson, 

--- fairly at Wisconsin, that every- failed to attend a football ban-
IOWA'S LARGEST _ one was treated fairly, that you nue'. 

MOST COMPLETE 

SKI SHOP 
r 

RED SHIELD 

STORE 

2 Grid Doubleheaders 
Planned for TV Fans 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS • must aHair for both ciullA. 

Neither tum pl.yed last Sun
day. The Oilers can't .Herd to 
lose Or they will be .limin.ted 
in their almost hopele.. chaM 
of the Jets in the Ellt, 

NOT A JUGGLING ACT - Florida Slat_ flanker Ron Sellers 
juggles lin footballs durin, pr.ctic;e as he showed what it took 
to catch five touc;hdown panes against Wake Forest Saturday. 

Sellers became the ali-time l-Itt>.t>. 'fardage \uder wl~ 1.,~'S 
yards as the ~-4 senior c:aug'" H Ilasses ~or 1l1li yards, "'\so, ,,_ 
was named Associated Press lineman of the week. 

Offers You a 

Good Selection of: 

• CLOTHING 
• FURNITURE 
• BEDDING 

At Very 
Reasonable Prices 

OPEN 

Monday thru Saturday, 

9 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. 

700 S. Dubuque 

TODAY 

HEAD 

.. Head Qualified 
Dealer 

.. Latest Equipment 
Improvements 

.. Smart Fashions 

.. aest Value, 

.. Expert Sales 
Personnel 

Shop With Confidence 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 6th Ave. N 
Clinton, Iowa 

AC 319242"'52 

,_ Pi:lurll ~tllnot"'" P,_ls A o",tll III GlUllWIId PI"""I", 

. SEAN I BRIGITTE I STEPHEN I JACK I PETER 

.CONNERY BARDOT BOYD HAWKINS VAN EYCK 

- BLACKMAN STRODE SYKES KNOX FRENCH It 
HONOR I WOODY I ERIC I ALEXANDER I VALERIE 

; '::-~~ ( SHALAKO ] Featur. - 1:30 - 3:30 - $:30 • 7:3$ • ':40 
- ---- --.-.. -

TODAY 
Thru WED. 

PmRBEUlIS 
IN -. LaU Yau. 
lun I.Tallls· 

~ 
"'11UOGI='"'s,,=o,.... .. =."'M"".ru= .. =-.'""""'::::.""NC=uI TECHNICDLORe FIOII wanEI BROS.-SEYEI UTS • 

FRI." SAT, - FEATURES AT 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:35 - 9:40 

SPECIAL SHOW FOR THE KIDDIES 
FRI. and SA T, MATINEE AT 12:00 

"THE RELUCTANT "FRANCIS IN THE 
ASTRONAUT" HAUNTED HOUSE" 
PLUS 2 CARTOONS - ALL SEATS SOc - OUT AT 3:1' 

4 ('ljt~ NOW 
Thru TUES. 

FUN,.. -1:30 • 3:30 • 5:30 • 7:31· ':31 

FOR MATU~E AUDIENCE5 ONLY I 
NO TICK'(T5 W Ill BE SOU') 10 PE.RSON f iI 'I:'{fl jJr,f I~ 

I 

" 

I_~.I" 

DANA 
WYNUR 
RAVMOND 
51 JACQUf5 
KfVlN 
McCARIHV. 

-COLOR-

Pro football fans will have a 
double doubleheader holiday treat 
to go with the turkey dinner to
day with Nationat Football 
League action at Delroit and Dal
las and American Football 
League games at Kansas City 
and Oakland. 

DetrOit, traditionally the site 
of a noon-time game on Thanks
giving Day, hopes to push win
less Philadelphia CO-Ill another 
step along the road toward the 
No.1 draft choice and O. J. Simp
son. The Lions (3-6-1l have been 
having their troubles with Mel 
Farr out for the year and quar
terback Bill Munson on the ques
I ionable list. 

If the Chiefs and Raiders win, 
as expected, they will go into 
the last two games tied . Kansas 
City will play at San Diego and 
at Denver. Oakland will play 
Denver at home and close it out 
,t San Diego which is only one 
game back at 8-3. 

Sillorcl Accuses 
Masters' Officials 
Of Discrimination After the 12: 15 p.m. EST 

,ame in D~troit, NFL fans can 
tak~ a brief rest b~for. the Co. 
lumbia Broadcutin, System AUGUSTA. Ga . III - Masters 
brings In the Datlu Cowboy. Golf TOUll1ament officials denied 
('-2) and Washin,ton Redskins Wednesday that Charlie Sifford 
(4-7) from the Cotton Bowl at had never been invited to play 
6 p.m. EST. in the golfing classic because he 
The Eastern Division liUe in · was black. adding that Sifford 

would be invited whenever he [he A FL could be clinched by 
idle New York if the Houston qualified. 
Oilers (5-6l lost at Kansas City "Every U.S.A. golfer, regard
(9-21 in the first half of the AFL less or bis racial background, 
doubleheader, starting at 1: 30 has an opportunity to qualify for 
p.m. on the National Broadcast- a Mastel'S Tournament invita
ing Company network. tion," the tournament committ.ee 

Oakland (9-2 ), tied with Kan- said in a unprecedented state
sas City for the Western Divi- ment. "We doubt that anyone 
sion le;ld with three to play, will seriously expects us to change 
know before it takes the field at I these Qualification regulations in 
home aeainst Buffalo (1-10-1) at order to accommodate one par-
4 p.m. EST whether it can lake ticular person." 

Sellers Receives 
Honors from AP 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The pros can't wait to get their 

hal]ds on Ron Sellers. Wake For
est's dazzled Deacons are tired 
of trying. 

Sellers. the uncanny Florida 
State receiver who grabbed 14 
passes, scored fj ve touchdowns 
and shattered an aU-time college 
mark in the Seminoles' 42-24 vie
tory over Wake Forest last Sat
urday, was chosen lineman of the 
week Wednesday by The Associ
ated Press. 

The 6-4 All-America, who oper
ates at split end and flanker in 
Florida State's pro-type attack, 
J eft Wake Forest defenders 
sprawling in his wake 'while tot
ing Bill Cappleman passes 26, 5, 
48, 28 and 30 yards for scores. 

He picked up 260 yards in aU 
(or a career total of 3,384, break
ing the NCAA record o( 3,343 set 
by Tulsa's Howard Twilley in 
1963, '64 and'65. 

Bob Hope 
Makes Bid 
For Nats over. the undisputed ~ead .or ne~ds The sta ..... teIt. broke a 1000g-

a vlct~ry to remain tied With slanding Masters poliey of de- WASHINGTON t.fI _ Comedian 
the Chiefs. clining comment about criticism Bob Hope is reported to be mak-

.Thl! other pro. football team. of its method of selecting play- ing a last-minute piteh to buy the 
W!" be Idle until SundlY. ~~e ers for tbe April tournament 00 Washington Senators. 
LI~ns, E~!lles, Cow~oys, R.- the lush Augusta Natiooal course . 
• k,ns, RaIders and Bill. will be Efforts to wrap up the sale of 
playing their second game in I The ~~ent. came. aCtet- Sil- lhe Senators before next week's 
five days today. I ford said Ul an UltervJeW at the basebalJ meetings fizzled Wednes-
Dallas can take a step closer Cajun Classic in Lafayette, La., I day as the c1~b officials weighed 

to the Capitol Division champion- thal be believed the reason he at least two nval offers. 
ship by repeaLing its. Nov . 17 ~ad never played in the. Masters All discussions were suspended 
romp over .the ~~dsklOs: 44-24 . .. , .. has to be a raCIal prob- over the Thanksgiving weekend, 
Don Meredith, Injured In that lem. and a top official of the Senators 
game, is expected back after Sifford 'said he was unhappy I said, "We're going to start on it 
missing Sunday's game in Chi- with the PGA for not helping again Monday morning." 
cago. The Cowboys ran over the him and criticized CI(ffoni Rob- Robert E. Short, Democratic 
Redskins in their first meeting erts' chainnan of the Masters party national treasurer, said the 
with both Don Perkins and Craig tour'nament committee. Sifford Senators' owners 'are debating 
Baynham roUing up big yardage. said that he linished 25th among whether to accept the offer he 

The AFL gam. at Houston is PGA gol/ers last year won a has made, or possibly a third bid. 
goll tournament and still was Shor~ ment!oned Hope by name 

• i.J)llJj 
NOW - CIII 364-8613 Cedlr Rlpld, 

For Your R .... rved Tlck.ts 

not invited 00 the Masters as a rival bldder . 
. The priee tag on the Senalors, 

A. btack golfer has never play- who finished last in the American 
ed Ul the Masters_ . I League this year, is believed to 

The . statement said ~hat every be around $9 million _ more 
year there are eomplaUlts about tha.n $1 million less than what 
the Mas~~rs' field from uninvi~ was paid recently (or new expan
golf~rs, and we understand thelf sion franchises. 
feelings and normally make no ____ _ 
response." 

Invitations 'go to aU Cormer 
Masters champioos, U.S. Open, 
British Open and PGA titlists (or 
the past five years, U.S. and Bri
tish Amateur champions {or the 
past two years, and the Ryder 
Cup and Walker Cup teams. 

SAN DIEGO DROPS-
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
North Dakota State, which fin

ished its regular season Nov. 9, 
toppled San Diego State Crom the 
No. 1 spot in The Associated 
Press' small college football poll 
Wednesday. 

-AP Wirtp"oto 

IT exas Needs Victory Today 
To Clinch Co·tton Bowl Trip 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Texas is looking forward to 

the Southwest Conference cham
pionship and a berth in the Cot
ton Bowl but all Tulsa wants to 
do is wipe a way some of the 
humiliation. 

Texas can achieve both of 
their goals today by beating 
Texas A&M. The game will be 
nationally televised by ABC 
starling at 3 p.m. EST. 

Tulsa won't be able to do too 
much to erase the bad ta5fe of 
last Saturday'S ,arne, but a vic
tory over Wichita Stat. would 
help. 

are some gliltering games on taP. I Alabama al Birmingham, Hami 
Notre Dame plays at Southern at Florida, Rice at Baylor, 

California, Army and N a v y \ HOuston at Florida S i ate, 
clash at Philadelphia, Georgia Tennessee at Vanderbilt, Missis
Tech will be al Georgia, Arizona sippi State at Mississippi and 
State at Arizona, Auburn and Oklahoma at Oklahoma Slate. 

-~- ---' 

University Bulle"n BOlrd notices I MoWt In the Omce or F'lnanetal 
must be received .. The Dolly Aids. 106 Old Dental Bulldlng. This 
Iowan Office, 201 Communlc.tlons work Includes removing window 
Center, by noon of the day before screens, and ,eneraJ yard work. 
publication. They must b. typed I 
and signed by on advl.er or offl· COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 

The Hurricanes played potent cer of the organization being pub· MondayFrlday 7 a.m .-2 ant.; Sal. 
Houston last week and came out IIctzed. Pur.ly socIal functions or. urday - 8 • • m.-mldnlght; Sunday 

not eligible for Ihls sectIon. - I p.m.12 all1: Data Room phone: 
on the low end of a 1()()"6 score. 353-3580; Problem Analyst phone: 
Th ' I I t' thi k PHYSICAL EDUCATION TESTS: 353-1053. . elr on y conso a Jon s wee Male students who wish to take ex· WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 
is that Wichita State hasn't won emptIon tesls 10" Phy,lc.1 Education I The wonten's gymnasium swimming 
a game in nine starts. Skills must register at the Physical pool will be open for rerreaUonal 

Education Skill. Office, Room 122, swimming Monday through Fr"".y 
Tulsa has won two games, de- FIeldhouse, by Frl .. Dec. 6. Furlher from 4:15·5:15 p.m. This I~ open to 

feating Southern Illinois 30-3 Information concerning the exemp· WOmen students. starf. farulty and 
tlO" tests may be obtained In Room faculty wives. Plea. e present lD 

and Cincinnati 34-27_ Cincinnati, 122. Fleldhouse.__ I card, staff Or ."pou.e cards. 
on the other hand downed Wieh-
·t SUMMER JOBS: A qualifying test PRINTING SERVICE: General of-
J a 40-27. for summer jobs with the Federal lices now at Graphic Services Bund· 

Texas is the nation's sixth- Government wUI be given Jan. lJ , lng, J02 2nd Ave., Coralville. flour ., 
ked t d h 7 11 Feb. 8 and Mar. 8. Lists of jobs avall- 8 • . m. to 4 p.m, The Copy Cent.,.· 

ran e a m an as a - - able and test appllcaUons are .t the Xerox copying and high speed duo 
record. The only trouble II, in Bumoes. and Industrial Placement pllcaUng up to 300 copl" , In Close 
tha conference rac. the Lon- Office. Hall Annh, 126 lo"a Ave. Hours; , __ 8 a m. 10 4 p.m 
ghorns are one-half game be. T HAN K 5 G I V I N G LIBRARY I --
hind first-place A r ka n sa. I HOURS: The following hour. will be MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: londay· 

- . In effect for the Unlverslty Maln I Friday - 7'30 am -2 am' aturd~y 
whIch has. completed Its season • . Library during the Thanksgiving reo _ 7:30 a.m.:Mldn·ii ht; Sun·tiay. 1:'Ii 
A victory would give the Lon- cess: Today-Wednesday - 7:30 am .- p.m.·2 a.m. All aepartmental libra· 

h t · f th ti'tl d tb 10 p.m.; Thursday - CLOSED; Frl- rles will post their 0" n hours . g orns a Ie or e e an e day - 7:30 •. m.-JO p.m.; Saturday _ 
Cotton b e r t h because they al- - 7:30 •. m.-5 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 PLA Y NIGHTS : The }'Ieldhouse 15 

h p.m.-2 •. m. All deparlmental llbr.· open to coed ""oreallonal .cllville 
ready ave beaten Arkansas. A rie. will posl theIr own schedules. each Tuesday and ~'rlday nl,hl rrom 
Joss or a tie, however, w 0 u 1 d 7:30-9:30, provided no athletrc evenls 
give them a sbare of se~nd SPEECH AND HEARING SCREEN- are ,.,heduJed. All sludent., faculty 

,-v ING: Screening "~ll be held on Mon- and starr and thclr &POUSC arc In-
place and the possible consola- day, Dec. 2, from 10 a.m. 10 noon vlted 10 usc the facllllles. Ayallabl". 
tion of a trip to the Sugar Bowl and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.; and on badmlnlon. swlmmtnll. lable lennls, 

- Friday, Dec. 6 from 10 a.m. 10 noon go lf. darts, ".Ighlliftlnj( an d JoS' 
Standing in Texas' way is Ed and from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. lor aU glng. ID ~ard requLred Children are 

Hargett He's the Texas A&M freshmen and transfer students who not aHowed In Ihe }'Ieldhouso on 
. missed the Speech Ind Hearing play nllhlS. 

quarterback, and he's one of the screening durlng raU roglstrallon. 
d [f ' th ts Corne to the Wendell Johnson more angerous 0 enslve rea Speech and Hearing Center, Woolf 

around. A venue, during any of the above 
For el(lmple, In last ye.r's listed hOurs. 

glme betw .. n the two teams, FEBRUARY GRADS: Students who 
Hargett threw II 70-Yllrd touch- wish La be considered for ,radua· 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS : Mon· 
aay·Frlday noon to I p.m .• 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Salurday - JO a m. to 5 
pm.; Sunday 1 10 5 p.m.; ai 0 

1,Ia
y alghls and family nlghl . Open 

o student . faculty and Ilaff. 10 
card required . 

d Bob L th t lion at lhe Feb. I, 1969 convocatton own pall to 0 n. a must ClJe their applications lor de. FAMILY NIGHT: Family night at 
d peel T 10 7 nd h I h £ Ihe Fleldhou c will be held from um exes - a put t e tree n I e Of Ice o~ the R~gl8trar, 7:15.9:15 every Wednesday nllht. See 
Aggies in the Cotton Bowl for nlverSity Hall, by 4.30 p.m. Dec. 6. play nIght. lor ovaUable artlvltles. 
th f· t ' . 26 -- Open to studenls laculty Ind staff e Irs time In years. BUSINESS PLACEMENT: Tmmedl ·1 and their Immediate famlll I. Only 
In other games today, Virginia ale registration In the Bustness and chldlren of University personnel "nd 
ec meets VMI and ulsiaoa Memorial UnIon, Is advisable for alt hou.. Children of friends are not T h Lo . Industrial Placement Omoe. Iowa I ludents are aUowed in th.- :nucl-

Tech hosts New Mexico State at studenls who would like to Inler- permitted 10 attend. Also, all chit· 
night. vIew for Jobs In buslne •• , Industry. I dren of ludents and Unlvar Ity per. 

or govcrnment during the 1969 ac •. , sonnel mu.1 be Iccompanled at all 
Saturday will offer the last demlc year. limes In the ~'I.ldhouse by • parenl. 

b· d f It f tb 11 f -- Children attendlne without • par· Ig ay 0 CO ege 00 a 0 r HUMAN RELATIONS PROGRAM: ent present will be .ent home; Ihls 
the regular season, and there Sludent assistant Intern apptloatlons Includes high oohool sludents. Par· 

LAMONICA TAKES LEAD-
NEW YORK IA'l - Daryle La

monica of the Oakland Raiders is 
the only new leader in the races 
for individual statistic honors in 
the American Football League, 
the tatest figures showed Wed
ne day. 

ror lhe Human Relattons Program enlll are at all times Ie pon.lble {or 
are now available al lhe Office or lhe safety and conduct of thclr chll· 
Sludent Activities. grOund floor, dr.n. JO cards required. 
Iowa Memorial Union. They are due 
by Nov. 26. DRAFT COUNSELING and Info,.. 

malton are 8yallable, free of charllc, 
at Ihe Reslsl office, 130,,", S. Cllnlon 
St, on Tuesdoy·'rhurrKI.y from 7-9 
p.m. and on Sunday from 2-4 p.m. 
For furlher InformaUon caU 337-
9327. 

. ~ 
., Shop early * 

W.lco ... 10 Iowa'. 
~ MAIL EARLY : 
~ * 
~ * 
* * 

Lamonica took over the No. 1 
passing spot from Kansas City's 
Len Dawson by completing 24 of 

132 passes for 368 yards last Sun
clay against Cinclnnati. Dawson 
was WI. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: The 
Deparlment of Psychlalry Is develop· 
Ing a Irealment program for young 
men with homosexual problems and 
preoccupations. Young men who d.· 
sire further Information should 
write to Deparlment of Psychiatry, 
Box 154, 500 Newlon Road lowl 
City, or call 353.3007

1 
preferably be· 

tween the hours or and 2 p.m. On 
Tuesaaya and FrldlYs. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field
house Is open 10 student.. facully 
and slart tor recreational lise when
ever It Is not belns used tor cI .. s.s 
or olher scheduled eventa. 

ODD JOBS for women ar •• "1 It
able It the Financia.l Aid, Offt«. 
1I0u ekeeplne Job. are I.aU.blo at 
$1.50 In hour, and babyslttlni jobs, 
50 eenls an hour. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVI Blby
slttlni Leaiue: For membership In
formnUo'n, call Mr .. Eric Ber,.ten .t 
351-3690. Membera de Iring .mors 
c.1I Mrs. AllneUe BreUfn, at 838· 
8652. 'I •• st Ski Shop 

Ski Fashions for the entire family, , • 
Expert advice and SERVICE • , , 
All accessories and equipment, , , 
Rentals and repairs , , , 
Ski school instruction , , 

Your HEAD Qualified Full.Servlce 

Ski Shop 
\ , 

KUNKELS SPORT CENTRE 
29th and Brady Do"enport 

open Monday .ntl Prlcley Till a::i. 

* U S ;I; : .. ; 
! Postage ~I~E ! 
* 6 CODE * ! C ~ 
~ * 
* * * ~ * ;I; 

* * *****~*****.**M*****' 
* * * AND USE * 
; CHRISTMAS SEALS : 
* ~ 

~ ~I;th;; I 
... .... CllIII1IAI : atrnllGS" .' 
~ FI&ht TUberculosis, ! 
:~ Emphyseml and Air Pollution 
* ,j: 
******,j:******~*~***** 

• 
WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Monday. 

Frldny - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tu.sdlY 
and Friday nights - 7:30.9:30: 
Wednesday nleht - 7:15-9:15; SundlY 

1-5 p.m. W card. required, 

ODD JOIS: Male studenl. lnter
c.ted In dolng odd Jobl for '1.61) 
In hour should re,lster wllh Mr. 

THE ROOST 
Pott.ry 

Jew.lry 
Potlers 

Coml' and bl'Ows 
and stny for 
uwhlle. 

DATA PROCESSING HOUR.: Mon. 
day.~·rld.y, 7 •. m. to 2 a.m.; Satu.r. 
day, 8 a.m. to mMnleh!; Sunday, 1 
P.m. 10 2 '.m . 

VITERANS COUNULINO OR IN
FOR.MATION on benefit. odd lob' 
or school problem. Is avahlbla fro .. 
the A oelatton 01 ColleRI_t. Vetcr. 
Ins at 351-480. or 3~l-4949. 

UNION HOURS : Gln ... 1 lulldlnl. 
7 a .m.~IOBlnll; OffiCI., MOndoy-Frl. 
day, 8 •. m .-~ p.m.; Informalton Dtlk. 
Monday-Thursday, 7:30 • . m.-II p.m" 
~'rld.)I-S.turd.y, 7:30 .m.-Mldnighl, 
Sunday 9 a.m.-II p.m.; Rlcrlillon 
Ar .. , Monday-Thursday, 8 l .m .• 1l 
r .m., Frlday-SMUrday, a I .m.-Mld
'ill/hI. SUllday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m.;, Actt. 
vIII .. Cen!lr, Mondly-}'rlday, 0 • • m.-
10 p.m .. S"lutdIV. 9 a.nJ .... :30 P.m. 
"unday, Noon 10 I).m.; Cru" •• Crall 
C,n'lr, Monctoy·hltloy: 9:30 0 m.' 
12,10 (1111 ., 1::10 1"11.·.:30 p .III ., 0'80 
I' Ill . 10.JO 1"11" Whl.1 R"m Mon. 
'luy-TIIl"ft(I"~, ; 11 .111.· 10;30 I).,i, .. }'rl. 
!I"y, 7 .'" .· 11 ,30 /' Ill , Sulurdoy 3. 
II ,JU lI.m .. Sun. ay, 3·10:30 p:rn .; 
RI... Room, datly, 7 1.01.·7 pm 
11t~.ktast , 7· 10:30 & 1!\ .. Lillich. li , ~o 
•. m.-l pm., Uilln.r, 11-7 f..m.; 'tl'l 
Room, Monday·Frlda)', 1:80 un .. 
1:30 ".m. 
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Franc Slips Slightly as As~embly 
Debc;Jtes De Gaul leIs Money Plan 

16 Missing Agencies Worry Whistling Student Bypasses 
Florida Reorganization Unit Phone Operators and Bills University 

Calendar 
---

PARIS IA'l - The French franc I about predicting the eventual 1 tlnued !lemane!. Frenchmen no,.. TALLAHASSEE. Fla. I.fI _ It's Among the board's members TAMPA. Fla. III _ Blind col. _,.-cvrIty eHI..,. for Gwt. 
weakened slightly in the money · over·all effects of the govern· m.Uy turn '" .old •• • hacIt· not that the IS ttate a,enciu the are the governor. two memben I e IItudaIt Joe Enireaia ~ .,.1 T ... ' ..... Ce. "Iut I _'t 
marlle~ Wednesday as the Nation· ment plan. Each was carefully ••• In.t Infl.tlon. Florida H 0 use Reorganization of Ms Cabinet. the apeaker 01 8f think he will lie abla .. '"'* 

Th f oted at _I led his wa)' past loog dlstlmce al Assembly debated Charles de studying how his business would e ranc was qu . I Committee said it couldn't find the House and the Senate va"-' W " free for lit ....... he'll ....... lie 
G.ulle·s program to strengthen be affected and the impact val" 4.95675 to one d~~r a~alDat are missing - they're just, well. dent. epbooe ClrCWts and pIaoed .. a ,art-+lme NtI.... PrlcIay.Dae. -:'N~lTflp!~ ChII. 
thr economy led widely 'In difrerent sector. 4.95475li ;;ue~aY:t e ~ fbie I hard to find. And the Confederate'"",- calls acrosa the nation UDW be MMaII aald the firm decided ... ,,'. An ~; UnloD 'I'u--

Higher pri~es at home seemed The Independent newspaPer ~a8 d S f t~ ut: t rev~r8 be l There are supposed to be 200 loard, which ..... 't met..,. wu fouod out by teIepbooe oCflc. It bid DOthinc to ,ain by pI"QI&o r~~H_ber _ u"*""'"' 
to be the one cerlain outcome of I Le Monde said "The start wIth then f/ e pas ~ ay: w en agenCies. 1M the lecislaUve two yurs, k..,. MY ,.yl", IalI cutin( a blind coil.... lltudent. ~br.". hbIbtt: '"l'!Ie ~::f" or 
the orogram outlined Tuesday back to the w~1I is good. But it k·f anc YfI~S b ~ t: :7: committee under voters' orders $IJO..-month ,........ Ie tho . but add«! that be had turned blt~ CoM: A JlktiIta 1aJIi.: 
by Maurice Couve de Murville I will not be kn~wn for several f I ogram go 183r 10 a • d to trim I hat to 25 couldn't find 31 .u....,ivl'" wi .... ef Florid. Althouih the telephone com· "_':"' __ '" ,1._ ._ ATHLITIC IV.NTI . . • rancs or $ 15 compare A" th C of d t -- .... th ,....................... -'--'t ant .... __ aver mr...,..,,, m ..... case w I ~._ De GauJle's premier. The prm- months whether the nation has ith 6'540 f •• ,1308 Tu SUI.~J groups as e 0 e era e v ...... n. '" • ~r.,. 1*lY.....,... w ... ,..----- the FBI ..... ~ - ...... tbIll: Callfenda 
cipal aim oC the program is to won 'the battle of tbe fran.c·... ~ay A kiJo;~:·.:r2 2 PoUDdl es· Pensions Board. the Water Re- army. lIim. IIDd at one paiDt COIIIida"ed "W • • .....11....1 '- ,_ to do Stet., P_-; ' :30 P.lll. 
boost exports so that France can In the P.rI •• xchane. m.r·· .• sources Appeal Board. aDd t b e Otber ahadow a,encl .. 011 t h. biriGc him 1;'R~. find e 1'1 uu_ "1 .. 111' " •• DAY ON wau. 
pay its way on the International kat, the U.S. doIl.r .nd Swl.. Volume on the ,old market Board for the Supervisioll alld roll call of the commlttee car· . .' ....... - may this w~ - have ~onnatlon D~!tVY!v~~~IM=uo: ~ 
trade circUlt without being fore· tr.ne were both .tr.ntor In... Wednesday was the equlvalent Registration of the Form of Bond ryin., out the mandate 01 Flori· rum.eu di8cDmected from ()[)l· on a cnmlna1 activity. he said. .nd uvane'. EDI11Ih SuIte IN the 
ed to a devaiuation later. I.tlon Ie the franc. Th. prlc.", of $3.02 million up fro m $2.44 of Surety Companiu. da's new ConsUtetlOll inclUde I. 8IId l1li the carpet bef(ft a To make a toll·free call. sa i d ::1-u~~~ WI III~ et I :. 

Business leaders were cautlous ,old want up In Iina with COlt- million Tuesday. ''W. know thoy're out"thAre. the Armory B.oard. the Inter' fed«al judee. the you,th, be would dial i0oi ~iI- 0 Ibrt-te 'Ibnr !M.d of __ 
The finance committee of the TheY,.. on the book" MkI state Cooperation Cornm!u!«'n. Engressia 19 aDd blind II n c e tance inlonnation to any city. IllItnItUo" .t tfte 'uDivertlt7 hoob 

A Christmas Gift -
Forever and Ever 

There I. one I •• tlng gift money CAN bUY-lnd not 
very much money It lII.t. 

It's a magnificent book of living hiltOry, THE WORLD 
IN 1968, now being wrapped up for newspaper read· 
er. by The Aatoel.ted Prell, world', largest news 
gathering organization. 

With Its .tore of dl'ltl'latic news plcturel 'n color 
.nd black and whit., willi the lal.nl. of II. unaur. 
p .... d writing .t.ff, .nd willi the help of thl •• nd 
other member newspape,., AP I. producing the nflh 
of It I •• ries of big (291 page. I~ by 121,-1 Inch) vol· 
um. telling about hl.tory .. It w •• IIv.d-and a. If 
you w.re right on the IPot. 

Whether you want to give It as II memento of these 
tempestuous times, or as a practical tool for some stu
dent in the family, or as a lay·.way presen't for a child' 
born this year. or simply II a ba.lc book for your own 
or another's library, THE WORLD IN 1968 cannot be 
surpassed as a Christmas present. 

Slnc'.1t will cover all of the year 1918, the book will. 
not actually be publilhed until early 'n 1981. M •• ntlme 
you Ihoul~ reserve al many copl .. a. you n.ed. And 
If you want a gift certificate Mnl to Ih • .,.rlon who J 
wants the book, JUlt alk. : 

I-T'; WORLD IN ;;- - - - - - - -I 
THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, lOW' 

I P.O. lOX 66, POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. I 
Enclo.ed 'n $ ....... .. PIN .. HllII .. ... ... copln If Th. 

I :::: ~~ . 1.~ ~t. :~:~ ~~.~: ......... ,'.... .... ................. I 
I 

Add"". . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . I 
City .ntl St ... .................... ...... ... . ItP Nt, ...... " 

I :::I.~. ~~~.~~. ~~ .................. .. .. .... ....... I 
I Addre .. ....... .... ; ........................ .. .. ........ I 

City .nd St ... .. ................. .. .... , ZIP .. ... . .. 

I I would .Iso Ilk. to ord.r: The WorItlln lH5 ($3) ...... ; Th. I 
World In 1966 ($3) ...... ; The War/II In 1"7 ($3.se) .... .. ; I The Torch I. P.lled ($2) ...... ; The W.rr.n R.port ($1.5.) I 
.... .. ; ·LI.htnln. Out ", 11,"1 ($1) ..... . ; Trlumph.nd I 

~r"HY ($3) .=;~I~I.~ .. = .. = __ _ 

National Assembly approved G_ Hutsoll, ",~ff dlree..,." Board ~ Drainage Com.rruaIlOO· . ' Before the operator ~wertd. he ~ .. ":.':te:t ~'!t\ ~:~ ~ 
the government bill to cut ex. tho eantmi"". Given aneueh era. Riehway Secondary Trust birth, aaid he made about $25 aald. he would do hia whlltllq lIext 'uDivertlt7 n .. l ... PJ'l>ducUoa, 
penses and reaUgn the tax time, wo c.n find them." Fund Trustees, and the Board of placin, calb fOt' student.s It the thin,. "Man1q. I II lIode.-
structure. Everyone was in (avor !tep: Rl~bard Pettigrew (~ Vocational Education. I rate 01 '1 each wnef\ lU Uuiv. First., he would whistle tile ,.Jt ?::eth~t:Ub~I~"'8::.rr~ 
except Communists and memo Miami) chairman of the comnut· There are abo three boards re- i"" b in -~ed area oode. U it were 312. (or in. In,. of the P ... P'rtdey ... ond/lc Iii 
bers of the Leftist Federation tee I aid the absence of a lating to securities and bonds. A - YOWl. ua ess was u~ stance. he would whltt.le rapidly 10 011 A Jleec:1WIl ""tholol)'. 
who abstained. spokesman r 0 r the mystery spokesman (or the Florida Sec- by autborltiel. twice. paille. whlstJe IIIIce. paU8e, &lt~ Ir:~,~=1!.!:{J:;:-~~ ~~ 

But Finance Minister Francois. agencies suggests the boards uritles Commission .aid he never "The guys 10 the dormltory then twice again - all at 2.600 f;~~~c~e l;l~y!~ '::. l~ 
Xavier Ortoli was called before a are not vital to Florida's govern· heard 01. them .. were caJJ.inJ ~ 'The Whistler' eyelet. Th«I he would whlItle the h.ard .t 11 011 £meli Bloch! TIle 
caucus oC Gaullist deputies for men t. An employe In the state treal· and 1 Will makini call aftsr cal1 eevtllo(!lgtt 10cal number In the Man .. HI. lluolc. 
further explanations oC the eov· One ~f the 16 agenci~s listed urer's office said he couldn't re- aft e r call." Engresala said. II same manQel'. ~u::C°~::.,!"uc~'i.cl.\-to U¥;:1 '&!!i 
ernmenl's intentions. Some of as miSSing by. the comnutlee ~as member when one of the three "Crowds of up to 40 people would Sauncf I. me •• ul'ltl by t h • end Strntn.lly'l ApoUo. 011 r ...... 
the deputies were in favor of the Bond ReVIew B.oard. meet~rtg last met . • follow me around." number ", vllJ,.tton •• ach NC. POler'. Sbowe .... 
even further government eco- at that moment m the Capitol Slate. Co~~rol!er Fred Dlcldn· En ...... I., who MW .... h •• on4I In tho MUIId w.va. T h. fe~~e~~ s~.;;:: BBC It • wID 
nomies. but Or toll replied firmly across ~h~ street and approving s~n said. It s like most thing~: rfact i h lei he phone company .. W In....... • "We Pay for It" II the tlUI ' 
that he was sticking to his posi· $76 million worth of bonds. it s better 0(( the less it meeta. :-euld pr.~ 'c~. by =11: .1.'. whl.tI •• ncI t .... r equIp. ;f..th:.~\,~~\,:o¥:.s~~ ~::hler.:~ 
lion. some sourcu reported. varying sari •• ef • preci .. tone ment ...... l'OIItIy w.,.. on t h • lure. lb. reeeU01I. of alumJ1l alld -

To critic. who wantod Ie'" Army's Thanksgelvleng Goal "or tho ree.I .. ,.",. ten. can Mme w.v .. lantth. ..ItIaMtO thellluIUnnlt7. It 7. e • Tehalko.iIY'. 51J11pholQ' NUlllber 
.fter the spacul."'rs who .ent • vary only 5 Pft' cant, "Ius or Engre"la said he llr,t rMllled • In b. Opu. 7i (P.lbetlqueJ. will ~. 
thalr money out ", Fr.ne. In • mlnu., from 2,600 cycla. p., his l..I1ent at age 8. when he jum. ~~!~.~ ~.~ ~r:,~~d Orcll .. trl 

,amble an devalu.tlan, Ortell Turkey on the Table for Gis sac:ond. bled a call by whistling while .n~ ~~:;!fo~~u=:dt::~~ 
w •• reported Ie h.n replied The eIId came wneft En ...... ssia wtitIng for the party to anawer. of lovtn •• 1 10:30 0" Nlahl C.U. _ th.t thi. weuld not remady the •• ~ - _____________________ _ 

.itu.tion .nd ml.ht not be h..,. SAlGON III _ Comparative celebrations at more permueat was trying to call a Loni lsland. 
ful for in5plrin. futu,.. C9nf1. lJlS' taUati·........ N.Y .. number for a Jtudeat but 

quiet settled over the battlefields uu
" lOt the Mcdnal ator H 

denca. tIin.~ b of Sotth Vietnam Thursday al Gen. Creighton W. Abraml, aeked her to belp =r dial ' th : 
The program ou cu y - commander of U.S. forces in -..... • - Island .. _'--

Couve de Murville calls for drop. Ameri~ . GIs began obsemng Vietnam. said in a 11Ian1cseivinJ LVII""'" ~Jg nuu .......... 

ping a payroll tax for firma that ThanksgiVIng. Their top corn· meesaie to the 536.000 AmerlC811 "Sbe was lRIIpic:ious IIDd man
are involved in exports. At the mandec het-e praised iliem Cor troops that allied progress in the ltored the cN!. EventuaUy the 

. I dd d . atudent I put the call through fot 
same lime. the mterna a e keeping military victory out of war "bas deftied to our enenuee talked exteneively about the 
value tax. or sales tax. will be IJle enemy'a reacb. any hope ol military IOO(!ess." ,,,' W ' who had I cad hi 
increased to make up for tbe lou . "We now pray," Abraw add. W"lI" . .P a s 
in revenue. U.S. Anny. Navy. Air Force. III "that God may Il'ut us the fne oa.U. be laid. Th operat· 

Truck Hearing 
By Roads Unit 
Bitten by Flu 
DES MOINES j.fI - mness and 

other commitments kept several 
members of the State Highway 
Commission from attending a 
hearing on proposed rules allow· 
ing oversize trucks to USe Jnter' 
s tat e higbways. Commission 
Cbairman Harry Bradley IBid 
Wednesday. 

Bradley said. bowever. that 
the commissioners will thor· 
oughly review tbe tranllCript of 
the hearing before taking final 
action on the proposed rules. 

Some legislators attending the 
hearing here Tuesday criticized 
lhe commission members for 
failing to attend. 

M · d "---t G rd .... ' j Ot' broke in and managed tD ,et anne an \.AJiIO UB qUill'" IIdll and fortitude to forg. a uat the studmt to idefttiIy himself 
ermacters IJId chefs were buIy and honorabla peace which will 8IId wIl.tw he wu calling !rom .. 
see1nl to it that a hall·mll\ion permit .~:.. South dV~f to Te1-1.- com .... "v oIflcWs create WlCU" own --.>, r. e """........ ..-v 
pounds of turkey got to the from a,If'e5SiOfl and ~." ~ted Unlyw'lit¥ ot SOU t h 
troops. They had help from Navy Only acattered tmmd actioaI Florida adrnlnislnton. who 100II 
and Army helicopters iliat toted were reported throughout SouCh Il'acked down FiIgreala. He wu 
slings of frozen lowl between Vietnam Wednesday called l*ore the d8lll ol men 
ships at sea and to remote fire- . aod told be would be "allowed 
bases in the thick jungles. TEACHIR HONORID- to wiJldraw" lOt' the rest oC the 

Turkey of the ~ variety DES MOINES III _ A De. quarter or race 6U1pe116ioo. 
was mowing up at most Corward Moines elementary teacher. de- SaId 11w; WhlaUer: "I don·t 
baBes, but supply sergeants Wen! scribed as ,ivin, "Ill' beyond want to lWtbdraw. I va IOf. be
aiming Cor at leaS. one complete what is expected" In her work, tween 8!1 'A' IIIId 'B' a~.~. " 
roasted bird - with bones - as I Wednesday was named row~·. "I thlflk he'll lie .n llsat .. 
a centerpiece (or ThanksJiving J969 teacher of the year. ou,. company," •• W H. I. M. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

SPORTING GOODS LOST AND FOUND _ I 

The 
Seven-year rich 

(or how to turn $18.75 into 
$25 in just 7 years) 

Buy U. S. Say. P!!l~"~P,!!~ white Ind blue 
inpBoDdanc· I f •• llnl from 
alert,.. It'l • • lmowbl,you'ye 
happy habit ..................... daM,our part 

and before )IOU know it, to help Uacle Sam 
,-ou'U ...... ~ than a atrenctMta tbe cause of 
r ... cSoUM. tacad awa,. freedom. 
ill. ODe aC the _rest in-
yestmeDta there .re. 

ADd .... eh $18.75 
ripenI and maNI'M inb\ 
$25 oyer .even yea'" 
)'(Iu'J! hive a nice reclt 

WHO DOES m 

U. S. S..-fnrs Bond., 
..., .... ~ new Freedom 

~ ... : .. ;.=~':8bare. ----. ..... 

WHO DOES m 
The hearing was conducted by -----------

the commissiOll's depuh. direr USED sIms. boolt .nd pol.. lor 
'J the budget .kler. Call Joe', 1' ... 

engineer for planning. Don Mc· Ski Shop On Eut Ro.heater Ave. 
Lean. and Dennis Ehlert. director 338-f123. lURC 

LOST - bl.elt mile Labl'ldor reo ' Advert's"ng Rates PAINTING JOBS ",.nted. Int.rlor, mEAL GIn - ArUrt'. po In.ver. PI .. M <:aU w.atst or noU· I I durin, Chriltmu rec.... Experl· children or .dulll. Pon.ll. 
ly 414 BrowlI St. 11·. .need, ref.rene ... Call 351-5010 after COil, $5.ooj. p"tel. $20.00; 0111 '. 

of traffic weight operations. -~R~O~O~M~S~FO~R~R~E~N~T~ 
McLean and other comis· 

sion staff members oppose the ---------
f . t t Ie b·g" f MALE GRADUATES - new.r prl. use 0 In ers a . I "ways or Vito hOllle prlv.te .ntr .... e. re. 

movement of oversize trucks Irlll.rotor. "1,1322 If ... 8 p ..... 1-2Un 

:~~iP'::~ and construction SI~~:;E I:'O~l:.047t ~~rer215. coo~!4 

LOST - Ladl.. LolI(Ine, Gold Throe Daw ......•. lk • Wen ' :00 p.m. till Up. 338-02l1li. I·", ~c 
w.leh.Bon Alre TriJler Court. Six DAy. 22c a Wetd PAlNTlNG - Wlndo ... W''Ih.d - DO YOU NRD AD'/lCE? Dial ui 

lI.w.rd. 35H88V. 1... Tan D.Y~ ········· ·· 26c a Wetd Siorm. up. AI EIlI. c.1l .... 248e. 1t88. U hour recorded III ....... 

Ona Manth .::::::::: SIc • Word lRONINUS ._ "Iuden! bOy' .~! DlAP&'( RlNTAL .. nice by ~: 
WANTED Minimum Atl 10 WOrft IIlrl .. lO' ~ Roell".: •• :37 !BU. Itn Proceu I .. undry. ::113 s. Dubuq .... 

l'~onl 397 '.';..e Ifn 
1m MODEL ~ ROADlTEIl. Orlll'" CLASSIPII!D DISPLAY ADS w:!'!'r!!rv~. ~~~~ •• 1r1~~~~ ~'AST ('ASH .• ~e will t.~ 

al. C.II 3S8-1tH betore ',olI\. tla Ono InMrtlon a Man ... .. ' $l.se· redl .... MrbUI hllm ... o.r .nythln, 

Trucking and farm implel'11ent ~Ie~~~.~o~~~tlg·c~~~ ------------
company spokesmen urged at parklilf. phone SS8-tl2i3

b 
8:30 to _.!ii CHILD CARE 

Plv. In•• ... - •• "on'" $1 _. ELl:CTRIC SHAVr.R r .... If. I .. IIour 1T,)'!""II.ra •• ul .... Hond ... T.V .•. _If.... ... on . • ...., .. rvt.e. ",yer'. Barber Silup. of ~alu.. tq .. ncc •• t MobU. Home .. 
Till In" ......... Month . , $1.20' ~·lAII tin 

·R .... f.r e.ch Colum" Inch =rocLUNK===IN=G,--=: .. -:-A-=m=-o-r--.:--cUItJ,..,,-cs""·::-. "'ce""'u -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;~ 
the hearing the ad~Uon 01 the 338-397 after 5 or .. e rew It -McL •• n. 11~ 
proposed regul.tions to permit SLEEPING IIOOM clo .. 1fT _ 1D.1. 
ilie oversize vehicles on Inter· over 21. No coottln,. 331·9215. 1I.a 
state highways. TAKtN OtlT _ The .d that r.n 

Five legislators. safety experts. her. yesterd.y ... a laken out be· 
'LS. Rep. Fred Schwen,el (Jl- cause it lot re.ulta! 
Iowa). and Deputy State Saf"'y MlI:N mAT,._~p •• lou, rOOIl1l. '" Klt.hen -..cl QUUII, roo... prlvl· 
Commissioner Rob e r t Taba I.g... 397·5e52. 3S7-H52AR 
spoke out againat the new rules. 

Bradley said he didn't attend TYPING SERVICE 
the hearing because he had two -----------
otber appointments Tuesday aft· 
ernoon. and be came down with 
flu later in the day. ~mmiuion. 
er Robert Barry 0( Danbury also 
was reported ill and confined to 
his home Wednesday. 

THESIS DUPLICATING call 351.e068 
for Immedl.le service or Itop by 

L .. eo.t Photo-Copy Service, 206 Dey 
Buildln, (.bov. la. Booll and Sup, 
ply). 12-25 
SIiOI\T PAPERS .nd thull. Elec-

tric typewrller. 338-8138. 1·18 
SELECTRIC TYPING - c.rbo" rib· 
en':~ f:.:~~1·3a:~~6rllJ1.h ·ll1~~: 
TYPING - I"porl,ne.d aecretary. 

Pi.... call 111'1. RouncevUll It 
338-4709. 12·20 

BAlIVSl'M'ING lIlY !tom8, w"lIday •. 
Experienced. IUdllllll Pull. 3_ 

0250. 12-12 
'HONI »7"1'~ 

JUMlt SSU3Of. 4-1 lAR ~ 

HOUSES ~R RINT 
BABY!!I'I"I'ING lilY hOllie, a ,.ean 

or older. Jl'ull tlJD •. ,..1571. 12-1. 
---. , - _. -------- a UDROOM house at 10%2-l1t AVII .• 
BABYSI'I"I'ING ... y bOllle Xirkwood· HElP WANTED low. City. Day. U8.7iU_"enln" Lonrlellow .re.. Jl'uii time or _________ 338-''''7. Un 

MONIY LOANED 

DI.m.nd., C.m.,. •• , Gunl, 
Typewrite,., W.tch .. , 

Lun ... , MU5Ic.lln.trumenh 
HOCK·EYE LOAN whUe you abop 9:11·292t. 12-n -

Exp·uIENC- hUd II NUIUIE AlDES - 1 I.m. '0 I:" p.m. TWO-THR£I bedroom home "'Ith I DI.I U1-453S 
"'" ... u e ear. my 0111.. and 3 p.m. to 11 P.JII. N ..... w~e flrep'lc. on L.ke McBride. WlIl ~~~~~~~~~~~:: DIli.V, weeklY. 35I-eaOO. 12·' IUle _ full or part time CaU 6Q. cOb.II .• r lradln, .1t.u.Uon. wllb Io ... 1'-= -r 

WANTED BABY81TrBR my 'liOiiie WI coll.ct to .... ka .ppolntment City r •• lllenti. 3SS.aS25. Ext 588 
for one. %:10-1:30 ","ltda".. 3If. for Interview. 11-1 d.y.; w ltts evenlJlJlI. 11-30 I 

S500 d.y .. 337·2085 evenln... 124 
WANTED: Baby titter lIlY home. 

Tu ..... Thur •. or every mornl~. RIDES No houaeworll:, ,nod p.y. II7·"il:. ______ _ AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

CHARTER FLIGHT _ N.Y. I London AUTO lNSIJP .'.l'rJl "nnn.1I Mul'".' . 

f: Ny 11 cl ell II J -1- 00 Vou.,. Jl\Cd t..IU"!i IIrullcalll w •• ..• e - .n. .. ••. . III Aaen.v 1~2 Hie lind (; .... -1 . Of. 
(I 2) 4tHeel. 11·2& ' ICC 351 245ot. t" 'me Jl.171411.' If II I ---------MOilLE HOMES 

MISC. ~R SAil IO'dO' NEW MOON 1M3 - exeeUent 
.ondltlon. SlUrtecL carp.ted, fur. 

=2~d'I,;:~.:x.I. _ 'Ir-C~~:' STUDENT VIOLIN. PhoJle 3S7~1. 
lIon.d, carpeted. '1,oeo.00. Call 3If. IH 

IGNITION 
CARP:JRETOR5 

GENERATORS 5TARTI~S 
Irl'''5 & Strlt"'n Motor. 

LOOKING 

FOR GIFT IDEAS? 

",. I.,..... ..laetlon of ,1ft 
ltema In lew.. 100 tIIfferellt 
music bell". Alljacant to tho 
C.!any VIII .. o re".UNIIt 11 
mil" WItt on Intant ... " 
.nd AII'I." •• xlt. Opan 7 days 
• ..... frem 10 •• m. to • ,.m, 
, on s.t .• nd Sun. 

Th~ 'Daily Iowan 
MARY V. BURNS: typing. IIIl111eo

'''phlnr. Notery PUblic. 415 low. 
State Banl< BUUdlng. 337-2856. 12·8 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. C.rbon 

ribbon. E.p.rI."ced, re.sonable. 
M .... Marianne Bar"ey. 357.:5943. IU 

7711 liter ' :30 p.m. 12·20 GOOD AS NEW Lton.1 Electric 
MUST SELL IH8 - ' e lIIonlb old Train eet, cOlllpl.te. Call 338.J8H 

2b1 Tr.v.1 Trailer. Thrift lIotol- atter 6 PJll. UII 
Lllbon. 110M 

INI MELODY -10'd5" J ~droom.i 1 ... B .. G AND ROYAL Copen. 
.Ir condltlollld. $2,100. Call 3If. II.,en DlDiIn Chn-u pl.te. -

GIFTCINTIR 
COLONY HOUSI 

PYRAMliJ SERV!CES 
621 S. Dubuqu. 01.1 137-Sm 

REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 

MELROSE, MYRTLE arid 

GRAND AVENUE AREA 

APPLY TO 

MR, JAMES CONLIN 

C!rculation Manager 

JOI COMMUNICAfiONS CENTER - 337·4193 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST; ,.ou name 
Itb I'U type It. "Eleclrlc Carbon 

Rib on." Dial 3!7..so2 afler 3:00 
p.m. 10·25A.R. 
ELECTlUC TYPEWRITER. e"perl: 

enc.d .. c~t.ry, accurate. WUI do 
p.peu 'OY lenillb. 39&-7189 even In, •. « 1l·22AR 
CALL 3S&·18e: AND ""M"lnd.. for 

exp.:1,nced el.etrlc typing .. ,.,. 
I: • . V/."t Plpen nf I,., tength. 10 
p.'~l or Ie .. In by 7 p.lII. CODlPleted 
11m. ev.nln.. tld 
TERM PAPIRS. The.... DI.sert.· 

t1onw~ It:dllllll experl.nced. Dial 
338-4847. 10025A.R. 
CARBON - rlbbo" Selectric tyP .... : 

experienced in lb..... manu· 
script., 'YDlbOlI. 3514058. 1HeAll 
BETTY TlIOMPSON - I.lectrlc; 

Tbe.... and lon, p.per.. Experl . 
• neecl. 338-~O. ' 1i-l8AR 
TYPING - Snail yaera operl.nee. 

electric typl. rut, Iccunl. IIrv
Ice. S3W47Z- 5-18AR 
J:XPlt:RIENCED TYPIST. IBM 1t:1.e

trlc, IJ'IDboil lYall.bl.. 39&-.131 
• fter e 1'.111. IJ.23AR 
SECltET AllY • YEAltS - E1ectj:j'C:: 

p.per.. diaMrt.Uon.. Hawkey. 
Drive 351 .. 180. 1),1 
THEaES TYPING - IBM Eleetr1e, 

Ellt •• C.rbon rlltbon. IYlllbol .. Ex· 
parl.n •• d. 361·5021. 11-3DAlt 
TYPING ahorl P.pers. theme': 

Expertenced Pho"e 138·171. d.,. .. 
351·3713 evenln,s. It.25AR 
iii.l:CTRIC TYPICWIUTtIl - th ..... 

lerm lI'r."' letten. Ul S. Clpllo! 
St. lI38-St' . 1101 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typo 

III' lemea. "bone _UJn 4-IW. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - the .... 

IlnCl ter ... papers. Collere rraduate. 
experienced. :111·1735. ll·18AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - short 

papen 'nd th..... Reuonable 

I. rite •. Pho~e 337·7772. _ ~ 
TIJIM PAPtRS. book r_orl" 

lit..... ditto., etc. ElIfo'r'enceli. 
Call UI4IaI. lI·llAR 

...... __ .. _ , _ . a. ----.;'" 

2t'I8 enytlme. tin $10.00. AIIo all olber yea.... 3S8-
i8t2. 12·7 , 

PORTABLE DISHWASHERS _ Rent i 
or sell. $8.00 to $10.00 month. 

II rwhe;ir;;~tu;;i 

rIJIII. 
' to entertain • . • I APARTMENTS POR RENT 

MALE - linlle room =:::4 wtth coo!dq prlvtle,... . till 
ONE BE'i5Ro01l unlul'Ilblled-;jit. 

Stewe refrlt.ntor, carpeu..., Ind 
lIr-concliUonln,. 0_ to UDlYartlt7 
Ho.pltal •. 35Hnt. 12·12 

M.rry Chrl5lmll. 33l-541li. 12·ZI 
GlIISON J"~ GUlTAll; Smlth.Cor. 

oa. Portlble II.etrlc type.-.nter; 
.nd alr eOlldilloller 5,000 BTV. 351-
3331. 11-2 

_~ II ! 
, , I 

FURNisHED APT. clOll In. ail: 
sue. I20st 

WANTED - 2 lIIal. stuclaJlte to 
ahare MobU. H_e after Chrln. 

mat V.calion. JJS.OU5 ."ellillp. 120. 

Wit: :&uy, SELL lind tnd. usecl fur-
"HUrt Ind ,pr.lllncet. On hand -

roulld 0111 tab.. dry sinll, hutch 
.nd lull bOUI., ete. -'2833 or 856-
2381. 11·" 
FOOTBALL SIiOES llae. 7 and eY.o. 

SPORTS CARS ! I 
& Economy Sedans J J 

ONE BEDROOII furnlahecl lpart. 
m.nt. utlUtl.. ~cL .... a.tIer 

11 • .m.. !SHaH att.r t. I2olothl 
ELMWOOD TEIUIACJ: 2 bedroom 

furnished. IPt. 502 5th M. Corll-
.ute. 338-5805 or 361·U28. lUttn 
A V AlLABLJ: FEB . ...Jt1NE, n." on. 

bedr_ JlU'tIally tur1II&ed. La 
Ch.te.u. ,ISO.OO monthl,y. !s1.JU8. 

1201 
AVAlLABLJ: FEB. 1 - .. ry unique 

two bedroolll .pt. for two ,lrI •. 

Call 338-7451 before 5 ,.JII. tin 
STERJ:OS for "'lit £.I ..re. ~.u 

351.JUS alter • p.m. w"kcla)'1l -
• nytlme yo .. k.1Ide. .. 12.Ul 

Mutt 1111 'mrnacliitaly ,. 
...-r 1'1 ... .,. .ft,.. 

I'M racemr, ,. W.tt, with WI" 
nut UM • • • Fillter "I'Me Ix· 
NIIlIer" Ite .... r"r.t .... systefft •. 
2 ..... AItac·Llftlint "Yalta ., t... .......... "',n •. 

e.1I "'·'163 .ft., • 

NIW CARS - Authorized , 
MG. Austin-Healey. M.-ceo I 
dill-Benz, J8I\lB. Triumph. , 
Opel Kadett. , 

USID CARS - Always a bIt " 
aelection of sharp used road· , 
lters and economy cars. 
Tbey are on display illaide , 
our unique iIIdoor uaed cat , 
mowroom. 

,AItTS •• IRVlel .... $70.000 II 
wortb of Jmporttd car perU 

FOR SALE In atock phil 9 expert rae- I' 
Black'. Glllilht VlI1a,., 422 lIro""lI. 

114Ot1n ~.e_a:;~al!ll ___ !!: 
a"'OO,."..,.IIS"",......"W"'I==TH""""-C-OO...,.IdDa-:--,-rt::.:y:,:U"'".,= •• 

,"d .,.rtm.lIl1. IlaClla GuU.bt 
VIll.,e. 422 Brown It. lo.lftfft 
W£STItAMPTON YJU,AOt • ...n. 

_nte furnl.-ct or ulllul'1IlIMd. 
Hwy .• \Y. Cor •• vtua m..., . .. lIAR 

torJ traiDed mechanics. .1 

H~I PENTA)( CIII arrange to dellver the 

\: .. 
RENT ALL YOUR 
PAm NEEDS 
We are equipped to belp 
make your ~rty a success. 
No nMd to ~btI at borrow" 
I hod,e·pod,e of Items 
auch • tablll, thIlrs. III· 
vtlWl .... dlnntrware. punch 
bowls, etc. Our complete 
rental equipment, and our 
axperIanca. Is at your dis
posal. ca II us, and "have 
• bllI.-

me;: I IJ&I)IWOII ~ or \Il1o 
n.rDIaIIed In COftIY'JI •. _ Mat. 

Inr, Pltlt Fell'. lito. __ 1 or m· 
'ItIe. till 

"'" ..,....Takumlr \Ina fer OVIRSIAS DILIVIRY - We II I, 

fie. _ ... car of your choIce In Europe II ~ ._ ....... _M,. 
:;..-:7............ ...... - at tba low factory price. ,,-- .. -

'IJ. *"'" .... ALLEN II 
GETTING MARRIID' ..... ... ......... ... $II" , Aero Rental, Inc. 

Now fumllhacl lpartments, See IMPORTS I, 
Imrnadlate DCCIIp8ncy, ......, Da .. Luck 
pool ••• un., bu. sarvlco, bill. 1124 lit A .... N.I. I 
paltl. $1. par manth. at ,.. ... 363.261' I 

.,.Mal ....... 
I 
I 
I 
I CIII.". THI DAILY IOWAN 

ThaMlyfiawer ........ m .. 'f1 C ..... Jta". ," '-_____ _ 
-------- .-------......... I.~~~ __ !!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!J!!!!.!!!!'_~ - • . • 

... --It 
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;I~~I~~~ You'll be delighted with the wide selec-j tion of fresh fruits and vegetables avai lable to 
you year 'round .at Eagle . And Eagles Everyday 
Low Produce Price tell you you're getting a real . 
value in good eating. 

u.s. NO.1 QUALITY IS' ::ratoes LleG .,ZIA 

IO· .. ·32c 
lor 

1 D;~;~i~lgN I~.,~." 45' 
q MON ... RCH . SWEET SLICED 
• Pic-L-Joys I~;" 46e 

c;r MONARCH. N"'NCV H ... NKS 
_ Cucumber Slices~a~" 38' 
q MA BROWN _ CANDI ED WHOLE 
• Sweet Gherkins I~~~' . 40' 

" . 'Household Needs .~~ }? 
.. v. , .. 

fOOD ClUB 
OUAlllV 

• U"" " '~J. DAIRY 

iii' PRODUCIS 
Fine quality i. a must in 

dairy product., ond with Food 
Club dairy loads you 'on be sure 
you're gelling Ihe be.t. The Food 
Club dairy processors maintain the 
strictest standards in inspection, 
prace"in9, and packaging to as
sure you of cons istent wholesome
non ond goodne" in the da iry 
products they bring you . 

HEAVV DUTY ' 6< Off qIPIIISBU.V _ DATE. BANANA. NUT, APRICOT 
Reynolds Wrap 2~~~1" 52e . ,Bread Mixes ,:;:~ . 44' 
--~----------~---------6cOff· DOW PillSBURY 
Handi-Wrap 2~,:1 . 43e Hot Roll Mix 13~·o, . 31 e 

plg . 

SCOTT ... SSOIl ED COLORS PILLSBU.V . PINK. YEllOW. G.EEN .• ED 
Toilet Tissue ~::~ 35C Cake Decorates 4~;.' ·59c 
T~EX-'Z~E~' K~2'-------------------

Spot Lifter I·.,. 78' 
tube 

fOOD CLUB -JElLIED 
Cranberry 

eoch 63C Sauce 

SALERNO SUGARED 1::,·21' 
Jingles Cookies 11 '0' . 36c 

p~g. 

,M,M·I~ ~ IASTY AND ECONOMICAL 
SAlERNO· fROSTED 
Animal Cookies 

Harvest Day 
Applesauce 

DEVILS fOOD CAKE 
Nabisco Cookies 10~~~" 46e 

160··11' . <a. 

BIG "G" SNACKS 
Bugles 7·.,. 36e pkg. 
KR"FT · PURE 
Grape Jelly 1~ . 0" 37' ,a' 
POMPEIAN .IMPO.Tf.I) PLUS ENZYME 
:-=-:OI~iv~e-:::O::-::-:iI=--__ 4 __ b~~ __ ' 2_4' Gain . 'l'D 
i;by'F;;:' 5 la

rt 
48c Detergent .;,~';~g . 

HARVEST DAY - LARGE REGULAR . 0"' · ElEClllC PERK 

NOT EVERY STEER IS GOOD 
ENOUGH FOR THE EAGLE BONDI 

If all the steers were alike, our beef buyer's job would 
be a lot easier .. \ he wouldn't have to turn down steer after 

steer in seeking out the fine quality beef Eagle shoppers 

expect. It's becavse ovr beef buyer does his job so well -

selecting consistently fine quality beef for the Eagle Bond 

- that the homemaker's job is easier at Eagle. Today's 

shoppers know that all beef is not the same ••• but they've 

found that Eagle Bonded Beef is always the same, always 

wholesome, always superior in tenderness and flavor . Our 
customers count on it, and you can tool 

8 "'ED B~f!f FOR SUPERIOR FLAVOR. 

BONDED BEEF - 115 O.A. INS'ECTED OSC .... MAnR - VEllOW B ... ND ALL MEAT CENTER CUT - CUT FROM LE ... N VOUNG PORKERS 
Swiss Steak .... cU~B . 69' Wieners ~.:~: 64e Pork Chops VAL".'.,:. 85' 
BONDED BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED - IONElESS All ME .. T - 10 TO THE POUND LEAN AND MEATY 
Beef Stew .eatli~·79c Eagle Wieners ~~~: 58C Pork Steak lB. 69' 
BONDED BEEF - U.S.D ..... INSPECTED - BEEF OSC"RM"'YE.'S fiNE - VEllOW , ... ND COUNT.Y STYlE - DEliCIOUS WITH KRAUT 
Short Ribs V ... ".'"~~ . 39' Bacon ~~~: 6ge Spare Ribs VAtU-n:: 65' 
BONDED BEEf - U.S. 0 ... . INSPECTED - IONElESS 
Pot Roast ."U-TlI~B. 79c 

BONDED BEH - U.S,D.A INSPECTED ."U-'"'" 
Rotisserie Roast LB. $1°9 

t 

BONDED BEEF -U.S.D A. INSPECTED _ fRESH 
Beef Liver VA'U-'~'; 4ge 

COlUMBIA - CORNED ROUNDS OR IRISKETS 
C d B fHO HI. 89 orne ee "ICIS LB. ' 

PURE 
CaH 

Cane Sugar 

s " b · 5'~ b.g 

!ii~~h Browns 2.lb. 26' 
p~g . 

DUBUQUE'S fiNE .0VALBUfFEI LEAN A"O MEATY - PORK 
Bacon ~~~: 59' Butt Roast V'IU-lIl~. 49' 
OSCAR MAVER · VEllOW lAND· ALL MEAT BONElESS - E·Z CARVE - .OLLED 
Smokie Links :'i~~' 69c Pork Roast V"U-'"'~ . 69' 
CAPTAIN HOOK - fULLV COOKED DUBUQUE - ALL MEAT SMOKED CHUNk STYLI 
Fish Sticks ~I';: 25' Braunschweiger 49' ----------------------ALL WHITE ME ... T - CENIER CUT DUBUQUE - fUllY COOKED 
Halibut Steaks ll. 69' Canned Picnics .~:!b $329 

1 D;~;:~c'DEll!s "0'. 18c 
cln . 

TOP F.O~' 
Ice Cr.am V"gal.5,e 

~ . ~,.ro-_ 

Key Buys 
Extra Savings Mad~ 
Possible By Unusual 

Purchases Or Manufacturers 
Temporary Allowances. 

WARDWAY 
u.s.o ..... G."DE A 

SOliD PACK 
Libby's P~mpkin I~~o: 17' 
MONA.CH .IN SV.UP 10'1 
Mandarin Oranges~~~23' 

1 G;;;~·ic;;~s 16 0 •. 17' ca. 
fOODClUi 
Apple Sauce 25'0' 29' 

1°' 

1 pL~;; 'H;I~es 16 •• 30' , .. 
GRIEN GIANT . CREAM STYLE 
Golden Corn 17,o,. 21 C ca. 
DEI MONTE · IN SYRUP 

Frults-For-Salad I~~~" 45' 
lIBBV· IN BUTTER SAUCE 
Lima Beans 120'. 31' ca. 
CHUN KING 
aeet Cho, Suey 43 •• 89' 

tan 

MUSSEIMAN'S 

Apple Sauce so., 61' la, 

• 3 ·lb . 98' 
'ire 

140. 33' la, 
THAN KVOU COIO.EDWHOLE lb 

Spiced Crabapplesl:" 29' 
THANK VOU .• ED O. GREEN 
Pear Halves ... , 33' la, 
OLD ENGLISH MIXED 
Glaled Fruit J.lb. 41' 

p~g 

PA_ADISf -RED 
Glaled Cherries 160. 49' 

p~g 

DIAMOND ENGLISH 
Walnut Meats 10 .. 91' plg 
KElLING 
Pecan Halves 7······ 88' pkg 
~ElLING CHOPPED 
Pecan Meats 10. 92' plg 

TOO'H'Asn SUPER ACTION lomtly 

Gleem ... · 76e 
tub. 

DENTU![ CLEANSER IABLHS 
Efferdent pl:O" 88' 
.EfRESHING MOUIHWASH 
lavoris u v" o'84c bll. 
SPEEDY RElIEF 

Alka-Seltler b'~'" 48' 
HAI_ SPRAY 
Whit. lain 13 •• . $101 

'a. 
ANTI PUSPIUNI 

• 10.- $)3' Arrid Extra Dry co. 

NORIHfRN $2" 
I-Gal. Yaporlzer _h 

W. 11.1:11.11' EI/"ythin, 
~t'u.lity, 
C'." •• y And ,.",1,,1 doz, 4r M.dl ....... PLAZA 

1 c~;;;;. Ch.es. 

3 ~:;; 68e Folg.r's Coffee 
O-l-DE-T-OW-N---.-RO-W-N-.. -S-U-VE----------- UGULAR . 011' . ElECTRIC ,E.K 
White Iread 36· .. ·63e 

.h:e 

SANKA 
1,:;' 27c Instant Coffel 

I •• , . 29C pkg. 
AND TO' SP.ED 

Margarln. 1.lb. 14C 

fOOD ClUn . SliCED 600 Am.rlcan Ch •• s. 1:;;:. 54' 

Twin Loaf · Bread 2~~,,:' 36e Folger's C.ffee 
H ... RVEST DAV - "'MERIC ... N 
Rye Br.ad 

1 INDIAN TRAil · CRANBERRV AP,LE WITH WAlNUTS 
3.lb. $1'1 Sid 10 Ol . 30e 
ca. a a pkn. 
1:0'. '1 44 q S'A.Ku-HouLsE I II 7!h'0" 40e 
,a' • ara e. • s pl~. -----------------------HARVEST DAY - POWDERED 01 PLAIN 

Donuts 
MAXWEll HOUSE · DIIP,REGULAIOI ElECT_A 'UK 

.or. 36e Coff.. 21~~ ' $1 ~' 
U.S.D ..... GRADE M N.DODGE F •• d Clull lutt.r 1.lb. 77C 

kUFT 
Che •• Whl. ,~ ••. 74C 

lor 

-----------------------EDW ... RD·S - BIUEBURY SQUAll 

! Coffee 4,'11 
Cake -x' _h. " 

rlUIT O. MIXER flAVORS 
Shasl. I.Y.ral's~:,· · 20~ 
fooDCLUI . 
' ... al. Julc. · ~~:"26c 

.' 

) 

, 

t 
" 

[ 




